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by Capt C.R . Payne and Ms D. Carrick 

All the items shown here are currently available through Scale 
B13-035. Shown are the parka, balaclava, sun and snow goggles, leather 
work gloves with woollen liner, windpants, and shearling lined boots. 

1 The addition of reflective tape to the parka and windpants is done at 
unit level, if desired, Any combination of thermal underwear, work 
dress uniform, and coveralls form the "layer system" under the parka 
and windpants. 

Tlris article ohvic~uslv co»tairts a r»f~sscrge J'or F'Iigltt Sajety 
()1~ ~cers, ffave i~ou ftad vour artrrual r»eetirt tvith vour St~ Iv .j . . g . ~~ . 
~Iticer abc~trt rvirrter lvirt caotltirt ? ! ~ rtot, ~ou mav still . . J . g g I } . 
lrave ti»te, htct »ot rrtuc1t11 

Edi tor 

This article is intencled tu acyuaint all and sundry air techs 
with the environmental and protective clotltitt~ currently 
availahle and to introduce items which will soun be cotttirtg uff 
production . In general it is aimed at the officers and tech-
nic:ians who are responsible for the ntaintcnance of Canadian 
Furces (Ch') aircraft . ln ruund numhers there are 11,000 
aircraft maintainers in the CF of which 3,000 are continually 
exposed to the elements in the perforrnance of first line main-
tenance, anotlter 7,000 are employcd in hangars and shops 
perfnrming second line rnaintenance, and the remaining 100(l 
are employed at variuus tlrird line maintenance facilities and ui 
I lcadyuarters staff functions . 

Regardless of where a maint,liner is now ernpluyed there is 
a ~trnd chance that within the rtext four years he will he 
directly irtvolved in, or be respunsible for the effective t~pera-
tion uf, first line maintenance functiuns . VVhen this occurs, une 
of his prime cuncerns will he the availability of adequate 
enVIrOnlllental or protective clothing an~ accessury items so 
that the job at hand can be ~-umpleted safely . The availability 
of adequate and sufficient quantitics of ~lothing has a great 
impact on morale, operatiunal effectiveness and abuve all 
fllght safety . A cold or uneornfortable technician clues nut 
have his mind fully on the job at lrand ancl his physiological 
state rnay well cuntribute to an accident . It hehoves personnel 
at all supervisory Icvels to ensure that their technieians are 
well clothed, protected and visible when working on the flight 
line, in the hangars, and in the shups . 

A recent survcy of ten units across Canada revealed that 
the majority uf first line maintenance technicians spend some 
~0 to 3S minutes on the flight line before returnin~ insidc a 
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The experimental coverall, complete with reflective tape, hood, and 

front zipper closure . It was tested with a one-piece insulated underwear, 

and will be included in the coverall review . 
The fluorescent red and white reflective tape of the marshallers vest 

offer the high visibility required for both day and night flight line 
activities . A combination of bump cap and ear defenders are now 
available for added protection when required . 

hangar to either complete paperw~rk or repair unserviceable 
aircraft . In addition, the technicians are in and uut uf lhe 
hangar between 7 and 15 times during a shift depencling on the 
tasks they are performing . With these statistics in mind it 
follows that the best way to stay comfortahle when the 
indoor temperaturc is IS°C to 20°C and the outdoor tempera-
ture may fluctuate to a low of -40°C (without considering a 
wind c)ull factor) is ta wear a few layers of clutlung . 

This "layer principle" is the hasic principle used in the 
devclupment of a workable all-temperature clothing system . ln 
this, several itcms uf clotlting are wurn one over the other, 
each an insulator in itself, and each trapping "dead air" 
beneath it to guard against heat escaping from lhe budy thus 
providing additional warmth . 

Canadian h'urces Scale l~ 13-035 authorizes issue nf environ-
mental and prutective clotlung to personnel in static units and 
is the primary scale that applies to AERE ofticers and the 
ground crew of the MOC 500 series trades . At present, aircraft 
technicians have four mudes of dress which, in combination, 
will forrn a "layer system" uf clothing that shuuld suffice 
throughout the year and during any inclement weather . The 
dress consists of therrnal underwear, work dress unifurm, 
coveralls, wet weather jacket and trousers, or parka and 
windpants . For the extrernitics there are wool socks, safety 
huots, and shearling lined fli~ht buots, Ieather wurk gluves 
with wuol liners, balaclava, tuyue, or winter cap with ear 
flaps . Many uf these itcms arc shown in accompartying photo-
graphs and are available now lhruugh Scale 1313-035 . 

Three new items a cold weather boot, a LOX handlers 
suit and a wet weather suit will re lace esistin items when P K 

cont'd on pape 4 

z 

The new intermediate jacket which is now being procured features 
slash pockets with a velcro fastening flap, storm cuffs and reflective 
tape for high visibility . The cold weather boot is designed to be worn 
over a safety boot and is much lighter and more comfortable than the 
shearling lined flight boot now available . 

To replace the present LOX Handlers suit this outfit of lightweight 
neoprene and includes an attached hood and integral suspenders for the ~ 
trousers . Reflective tape is put on the garment during manufacture. . o±r 
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Quite a variety of environmental clothing and not all of it on Scale 
B13-035 . In contrast, the other photos depict a neater appearance for 
flight line technicians . The problem of shrinking white coveralls, in 
fact the suitability of the white coverall, is now under study . 

present stocks are e~hausted . Thc long avvaited intennediatc 
jacket is nuw being prncured and will he a welcnme addition 
tu tlre technicians' envirunrtientai cluthing scale . The new 
ja~ket will affurd prutcction during tlrc Spring and Fall pcriuds 
when it is nut ~ctld enuugh tu warrant the wearing of a parka, 
and will he held and issued in the same manner as the parka, 
These new itcms arc also illustrated in the ateompanying 
photographs . ;Igain, Scale B 13-(13~ wjll retlect your entitle-
nlent . 

The lack of an intermediate weight jacket has fc~r years been 
a verv noticeahle weakness jn the clulhing system . In its 
absence, technicians have made a hahit uf scrounging, when-
ever possible, the aircrew intermediate jackei . This w,ts under-
standuble ; however . it ~huufd be realized that all ('F cluthing 
is designed fur ~pecifi~ functiuns, and is not edually suitahle 
fur all purpuscs . Fur irtslance, sume clothing is intended to 
fit the hody snugly, thcrcfore other clothinn which is designed 
tu fit luusely is nut suitable fur tlre sarne jub . Sume cluthing 
has finishes c~n it whic(r Irclp tu repel water or oil, while other 
items which look much tlre sante rnay ltave nu ~uch treatment, 
Sume eluthing is made frum fabric wlri~lr is woven in such a 
way as tn reduce snagging and tcaring, but this sarnc cloth 
has uther deficiencies which can cause pruhlems if used 
in tlrc wrong rlulieu . 

W'urk is constantlv underw,lv tu im ~ruve the cluthin . , 1 g 
availahle tu thc 1110C >00 tradesm,ut, hut this trc,cess is one I 
which dues take timc . 11n exarttple uf this work is the culd 
weather cuverall, with liner, whielr has hcen un trial this past 
winter at several hases . Repurts are not all in yct, at time uf 
wriling, huwever indic ;tticrns are that the trial svstem has hoth 
uud and bad characteristics . Frum these results, the next 

step is tu takc a rlusc luuk al all cuveralls used hy the tlight 
line, including [he test garntent, in urd~r tc~ pruvide lhe best 
tnvcrall, i~r c;overall systern pussihle . This will in~lude such 
things as an czarnination af puckets, fit, fabric cc7nstruction, 
upenings, and may well invulve furtfter trials, -I ltis mearts that 
sume tirne may pass hefure changes are v~isible thruugh the 
supply sVstern, hut rest assured that we are constantly working 
t~ward yuur better prutcctiun and cornfurt . 

Meanwhile, in tlte interest uf flight safety artd personnel 
curnfurt review yuur environmental and prutective clothing 
re uirements and ensure that there are ade uate stocks cm d 9 
hand to satisfy your rteeds . Uun't wait fur Winter, do it now . 
Remember that Seale f313-035 is the primary clotlring scale 
1'ur aireraft rnaintaincr~, howevcr, tllCfe arC uther Cr1vlrOrt-
mental or prutective clothing scales that apply to specialized 
jubs so check with your Supply Section fur vour needs . 
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New improved rainwear is made of a heavier material than that now 
in use and is seam free over the shoulder area . Procurement of this 
item has been initiated and it will replace the present rainwear as stocks 
are exhausted . 

About the Authors 

Not unfamiliar with a flight line Capt Roy Payne joined the RCAF 
in 1954 and served as an airframe technician before receiving his 
commission from the ranks in 1969 at Camp Borden where he was 
instructing basic students in aircraft cross servicing techniques . A recent 

graduate sociologist he spent three years in Toronto with the Technical 

Services Agency then returned to the sharp end at CFB North Bay 

where he was a maintenance officer concerned with the serviceability 

of the venerable CF100 IClunk) and CT133 aircraft of 414 (EW) 

Squadron . At present he is deeply involved with environmental and 
protective clothing for the MOC 500 series technician and the imple-

mentation of the Tool Control System (TCS) in the CF . Maybe the 

next article from Roy will be a serious look at implementation of the 
TCS in the CF over the past fwe years - that is, after he looks at the 
environmental clothing problems of technicians serving with 116 Air 
Transport Unit in Ismalia where he will be residing for the next six 
months . 

Dawn Carrick was graduated from the University of Toronto with a 
BSc in Textile Science . She is now working as a Project Officer with 
the Directorate of Clothing, General Engineering and Maintenance 
(DCGEMI, with primary areas of interest being combat, work, and 
environmental protective clothing for land, sea, and air elements . 

from the Director 

1 re~ently heard a yuung ~1ir Cadet vvarrant officer dis-
cussing flight safety . He said that three things are required for 
safe fli ht : airs eed, altitude and cunm~un sense . ~f the three g P . 
unly the last one is a hurttan factur . Although he was talking 
rnainly abuut tlying fi~ed wing aircraft, the idea i~ applicahle 
tu anv aspect uf our flight safety program. So often, the 
simple application uf cununon sense is all that is necded to 
prevent a ha-r.ardous situatiun frum develuping and causing 
an accident . 1 wuuld ~uggest that if what yuu are doing is 
sensible, it's prubably safe a~ well . 

77te rc~t~ng sage referred to is it'U Dnt~Rlas Pattc~rr ji"onr 
84 ",1.ST29 " ,S ) :1`, Tht~rtcle~r Bcrr~ . 71te accusion tvas lhe . 
arrrttsul rnE~etittg uf tlte .-tir Cadet heagtte of Cartackr, ltelcl irt 
Otturti~u ia,ltnte '?8. 

E'clltt~r 

AIRSHOW ACCIDENT 
On thc cavening uf 3 May 197R, the Snowbirds (4 ~ 1 Ucmun-

stration Sc uadron were erformin a schedule~ dis la at 1 ) p g PY 
Grande 1'rairie, ;1lberta . Durin one uf the solos' asses level g p 
uppusing triple rulls at 300 feet AGL and 300 KlAS lhc lead 
solo air~raft began tu break-up after the first roll . The aircraft 
crashed intc> a pluughed field appruximately > secunds later . 
The pilot ejected apprc~ximately 1 secund befure impact but 

was Fatally injured . 
Investigation revealed that structural failure oecurred in the 

horizontal stahilizer rear attachntent fitting, resulting in luss 
uf the horizc~ntal stabi]izcr, with subscquent luss of the star-
buard main wing due tu thc cnsuing high negative "G" wing 
luading . Causc uf the failure w~as estahlished as ,t fatigue craek . 

. ,, 
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()KE~I7 Y - itc unS anrl rlnwn 
The incidence of obesity in Canadian society has been esti-

mated variously between one-third and two-thirds of the 
pupulation . The same figures apply to the ilnited States, 
where at any given time, approximately 10-20 million Ameri-
cans are on a diet of some kind, and spend S 10 rndlion per 
year on diet related expenses . Startling isn't it`' But consider 
that the state of being overweight is associated with a decreas-
ed life span and increased chances of developing a wide variety 
of illnesses and it's shocking . Little wonder, then, that obesity 
has drawn so much attention . What follows is an attempt to 
deal with various aspects of obesity from an educatiunal point 
of view in order to foster a general understanding of this com-
plex state, and to make you aware of some of the modern 
thinking ~n this age old problern . (t is nut intended to be a 
partacea for obese people . Let's start with thc basics of energy 
dynatrtics in the body . 

How Our Body Cets Its Energy 
The essentials fur life support cortte from the foad we eat. 

Basically, there are tlrrce typcs of energy-releasing fuudstuffs 
carbohydrates, fats and proteins . However, alcohol corn- 

prrses such a large partlon ot the dally ealorrc rntake In m~st 
,, Western societies (e .g . an average of S ;~ rn Britain and 8 ;~ u~ 

~r e t' , ho ~ ~ w' 1~ anc ) that tl Is ~ar_ 1 ydrate ill be considered an entity 
on its own . These four substances are broken down by the di-
gestive system into basic substances which are used either as 

by Maj John Bardsley, M.D., Ph .D . Flight Surgeon DPM 

building blocks for tissue growth and rcpair (a process called 
anabolism) or further broken down to release energy (cata-
bolism) . The amount of energy released varies : carbohydrates 
(from such foods as potatoes, macaroni and spaghetti) produce 
four calor~es per grarn: fats, nine ; proteins (principally from 
meats), five ; and alcohol, seven . Ilowcver, most foods arc a 
combination of three of these constituents, and Table I will 
give you the calorie value of same foods commonly found in 
average diets . Since our Western diet comprises big meals high 
in carbohydrates, fats and alcohul, wc tcnd tu over-consume 
calorics, tlre excess being converted tu storage produets . 

The hody's storage products consist of carbohydratcs le .g . 
glycogen . used for short terrn, high energy consuming acti-
vities) and fats (c .g . triglycerides, used for long term, low 
energy-cunsuming activities) . Fat is by far the largest energy 
storage form in the hody . The average person has enough 
stored fat to meet the needs of two montlrs of total starvation . 
Moreover, in eontrast to the earbuhydrate stores, it does not 
seem to have any inherent mechanistns te restrict its size . 
Therefore, the greater t}te excess in our diets, thc fatter we 
become . Vuw lct s luuk at how our energy is used . 

How Our Bctdy Uses Energy 
Basically, there are four uses uf energy, in the animal body : 

for basal metabolism, growth and repair, specific dynamic 
action and activity . Basal metabolism, or basal metabolic rate 

, (BMR) is the rete at wlu~h energy is cunsurned by thc budy at 

TABLE I 

Approximate number of calories contained in some foods 
commonly found in Western diets. Where not indicated, ser~ 
vings are moderate or medium in size . 

Fo~dstu f fs Calories 

Apple, l large 100 
Asparagus,l stalk 3 
Bacon,l strip SO 
Bacon fat, l tbs 100 
Banana, small 90 
Beans, l cup 3U 
Beer, one bottle 180 
Beets, one SO 
Bologna, 1 slice 100 
Bread, 1 slice (most types) 70-80 
Brownie, l square 140 
Butter, l tbs 95 
Cabbage, raw, l cup 25 
Cake, 1 slice (med .) 360 
Carrot, raw 2S 
Celery, l stalk 8 
Cheese, cream, l tbs 50 
Cheese cotta e l tbs 20 g, 
Cheese, cheddar, l oz 110 
Chicken, Fried, l/2 breast 230 
Chocolate bar, small 3S0 
Cookie, Chocolate chip SO 
Cream, coffee, l tbs 60 

Cream, whipped, 1 tbs 
Cucumber, l/2 medium 
Cupcake 
Doughnut, plain 
Dressrng, Frcnch, 1 tbs 
Dressrng, Mayonna~se, 1 tbs 
Egg, fried 
Egg, Boiled 
Fish, Halibut, l/21b 
Fish, C:od 
Gra efruit 1 2 p ,l 
Ham, 1 slice 
Honey,l tbs 
Ice Cream, l J6 qt 
Ice Cream soda 
Ice milk, lf 2 qt 
Jam, 1 tbs 
Jello,l/2 cup 
Lamb,1 slice 
Lard,1 tbs 
Lettuce, 2 large leaves 
Liquor, 1-1/2 oz, Cin 
Liquor, 1-1/2 oz, Kum 
Li uor, 1-1/2 oz, Whisk q Y 
Macaroni, cooked, 3J4 cup 
Margarine, 1 tbs 
Marshmallow, l 
Milk, whole, l glass 

3S 
10 

`'SO 
1S0 
60 
90 
110 
75 

20S 
l00 
SO 

26S 
100 
200 
32S 
14S 
100 
8S 
100 
100 
S 

120 
1S0 
ISO 
100 
100 
20 
I65 

1 

rest ; in other words, the energy nceded for vital functions. The 
BMR is variable, and depends on the quantity of active tissue 
in the organism (hasically the mass of the body minus the 
weight uf fat, water and bone minerals), age (it decreases 
with age, the rnale losing more than the female), sex (males 
are 8'~- higher than females), physical condition (athletes are 
6~~- less than average), and state of obesity (since obese people 
}tave more living tissue in the form uf fat cells their BMR tends 
to be higher than nonnal) . BMR accounts for a relatively srnall 
consumption of energy in the body . 

Growth is an energy consumer of large proportion during 
childhood, but becomes relatively less so after growth is ar-
rested after puberty. The energy for repair is used for the re-
placement uf tissues with high turnuver for example, the 
bluod, skin and lining of the gut and the healings of injured 
tissues - for exarnple burns and lacerations, Other than in 
childhood, this category is norrnally of minor impurtance in 
the energy economy of the budy . 

Specif'lc dyrtarnic acti~n ISDA) is the energy required for 
tlte utilizatiun of fuodstuffs, and only cortsumcs about G %~ of ., the dutary caloric intake . The SD;1 varies f~rom food to food, 
and forms the basis of recorrtmendations made by dieticians 
for the consumption of foods that are filling and also reyuire 
a lot of energy to digest . 

l~inally, by far the largest consumer of energy, and the most 
variable, is activity over and above the other three . When we 
speak of such activity, what we are really speaking ol~ is muscu-
lar activity, fur, although mental activity dues require energy, 
it is so little - three hours of intcnse mental concentration 
cunsumes only ten calories - it is hardl ~ worth considerin . y g 
Muscular activity on the uther hand can hurn an enurmuus 
amotutt of fuel, a lut of the energy therehy produced heing 
iven off as heat . Thc tnor~ strenuous the activit ~ 's Ir~ ur~ g yr,t ~m c . 

Milk, skim, 1 glass 80 
Milk, chocolate 1,100 
Milk Shake, plain 240 
Milk Shake, rnalted S00 
Mushroorn, 1 1 
Oran e 1 70 g~ 
Orange juice, 1 cup 120 
Oils, 1 tbs 110 
Peach, med SO 
Pear, med SO 
Peas, l/2 cup 8S 
Pie, apple, 1/6 380 
Pie, raisin 440 
Pizza, cheese 180 
Pork and beans, l J2 cup 175 
Pork chop 315 
Potato, baked 90 
Potato, tnashed, 1/2 cup 100 
Potato, salad,112 cuP 100 
Potato chip, 1 1Q 
Radish, l 2 
Raisins, l/4 cup 90 
Rice, cooked, 3/4 cup 100 
Roll, med 100 
Sandwich, Club S90 
Sandwich, Hamburger 300 
Sandwich, Hot beef' 430 
Sandwich, Tuna fish salad ?$0 

energy needed, and, therefore, consumed, as can be seen in 
Table Il . As we will see later, some researchers feel that the 
technology of our society has reduced this portion of our 
energy output to such an extent, that it becomes a principle 
cause of obesity. Certainly the fact that the average caloric 
intake in our society has decreased since 1900 while the 
extent of obesity has increased lends credence to this hypo~ 
thesis . 

TABLE II 
The energy consumed hy five typical activities, based on 

an "avera e" 1S0 ound erson . Heavier eo le will consume g P P P p 
more calories because they have to move rnore weight . For 
example, a 200 pound person uses at least one-third more 
energy in each activity (after Konishi, 1965) . 

Caloric~ Consurrrptivn 
Activitr Per~blinc~te 

Resting (reclined) 1 .3 calories per minute 
w:~lking (3 .S rnph) S? calories per minute 
Bicycling 8 ._' calories per rninute 
Swinunin 11 .'_ calories er minute g p 
Running (jogging) 19 .4 calories per tninute 

Now let's look at input and output . Since obesity is basi-
cally a result of energy excess, it is ob'vious that suc}t excess 
must be avoided, 'To do this one must cut down the input, 
step up the oulput, ur a cumbination of the two . If we look 
at Table I, we can see that hy stopping adding a tablespoon of 
sugar to coffee, we can save 50 calories of input . On t}ie other 
hand, if we look at that SO calories, in terms of Table 11, we 
can see that it would take about ten minutes of walking to 

Sherbit, l/6 qt 180 
Shrim fried 180 P~ 
Soft Drinks, 10 oz, Cola 125 
Soft Drink, 10 oz, Ginger Ale 110 
Soup, 1 can, mushroorn 360 
Sou 1 can noodle 290 p, , 
Soup, 1 can, tomato 230 
Soup, 1 can, vegetable 200 
Spinach, cooked,l/2 cup 20 
Steak, sirloin 2S0 
Steak, T-bone 23S 
Strawberry Shortcake 400 
Sugar, 1 tbs, brown SO 
Su ar, l tbs white SO g , 
Sugar, l tbs, icing 40 
Syrup, chocolate, 1 J4 cup 200 
S ru , corn 1 tbs 7S Y p . , 
Syrup, Maple, l tbs 70 
Syrup, molasses, l tbs 70 
Tomato, med 30 
Tomato juice, 1 cup 60 
Turkey 100 
Waffle 250 
Wiener 12S 
Wines, champagne, 4 oz 120 
Wines, table (red or white), 4 oz 9S 
Wines, port, 1 oz SO 
Wines, sherry, 1 oz 40 
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burn it off. Alternativcl ~, wc could eut our su ar in half and y g 
walk for five minutes. Thlrs, if the caluric value of' a s ecific P 
food is kncnv~n ( frorn Table l or a similar table) and the energy 
expenditurc rcquired by certain activities is also known (Tablc 
lI), then any contbination uf input and output can be calcu-
lated in order to strike a balance, ur add ur luse weigltt . Such 
a halance becomes important indeed as we age . The fuur 
energy consunters mentioned abuve decrease in thier needs as 
we grow older. The overall result is a ? 1'% rcduction in energy 
needs between tlt~~ ages of ?? and 7S, a reduction not usually 
balanced by corresponding decrease in energy intake . Tlte re-
sult is an increased incidence uf ubesity in older people . 

The Control of Fat Tissue 
Fat tissue is a dynamic organ with a constant and fairly 

rapid turnover, while at the same time usually remaining 
fairly constant in total amount . Fat is laid down as fat deposits 
in two ways . The most important quantitatively is the uptake 

f t d h 'r ,o v r 'o ' ~ ' t of bloud ats a t t er c n e sr n rntc trr 1 ceride stc res t gY y 
fat cells. This process depends on glucose since une uf the 
constituents of triglycerides (alpha glycerophosopltate) is de- 

. f ~ , , . > > hu ' , ' , ~ ~unver riv~d rurn tlte su ar . 1 h~ s~c,t nd rn~t d rs th~ drrr,ct c. g 
, f . ., f , , , , ~v ~ ~ -~ ' ~ r ~ ~ r-siun bv thc at c,clls o thc lucusc dcn cd lrcm dreta ~a . g } 

huhydrates intu triglycerides, thc su-called ile nuvu pathway . 
The first of tltese twu athwa ~s is enhanced rinci allv b p y p p , Y 
} ' f t ' t ke . he . ~ond ~rin ~' 1 h h' h ~~ rbah drate tr h ~ rn a T Se~ u a) v i g [ p y , g Y 
intake, and huth are re ulated h r insulin which favours fat g y 
sturage . 

When dietary caluries becumc deficient, the process is re-
versed and the slorcd triglycerides are broken down into free 
fatty acids and glycerol which are used fur fuel . This process, 
uppused by insulut (and thereby by the consumption nf carho-
ltydrates, which stimulate utsulin secretion) is promot~d by a 
variety uf catabulic honnones from the adrenal glands (adre-
naline nuradrcnaline the ~ittr'tar ~ and ; "'S . ), [ i y gl (1CTH, L[{, 1 _ Il, 
prolactin) and the pancreas (glucagon, secretin) . 

, .., , Let's patrse briefly and summarize while w~ ~atc,h uur 
breath . What we have seen until now is a chain of events 
whereby the foud presented to t}te body is broken down and 
used either fur building up tissue, or for encrgy release . Such 
energy is used for vital budily ftmctiuns, the must demanding 
01' whieh is muscular a ~tiv't ~ . n ~ ex ~ess food ' . ~o v rt t r y A y ~ i5 c n e ed tc 
stored energy , principally in the fortn of fat, or adipuse tissue, 

, ~ ~ ~ ~ , - which seerns almust luttitless in its pot~ntral srz~ . ln tun~s uf 
caloric deprivation, fat tissue can be used to rneet tlre budy's 
encrgy nccds. A[l in all, then . ubesity is really an external 

anifestation of an ener 'nthalan ~e whi ~h r s t :~ fru c o m gy i c. c e t li~ m t ~-
much energy inhut, tuo little uutput, ur a eumbin ;ttictn of 
buth . All this seems quite simple enouglt, and it is, but it be-
lies the complexity uf the ubese state, as manifested hy the 
causcs . 

The Causes of Obesity 

Thc causes of ubesity remain enigmatic . Although tJrere is 
no doubt that it is basically a result o(' energy imbalance 
that is, the energy put intu the budy is mure than the body 
needs for vital functions and activity the underlying reasons 
for the obese state are unclear . 

At the cellular level there arc threc types uf ubesity . Firstly, 
there is obesity found in peuple vvhu have a greater-tltan-nur-
mal number of fat cells in thcir body ; secondly, tlruse who 
have fat cells larger than nonrtal siae ; and tltirdly, obesity 
assuciated with adipose tissue which has not only a greater 
number uf fat cells, but these cells are larger than normal as 
well . When the fat cells are larger than normal, the reason at 

least seems apparent they are merely storing as fat the 
excess encrgy presented to tlte body ; however, lhe situatiun 
with a reater-than-nurrnal number uf' fat cclls is rather tnore K 
cum lez . Rzcent studies have indicated that the number ' p ot 
fat eells is determined both in the uterus and durin childhood g 
(u to 5-13 vears of a e) and de ends, at least in art, un the P . g P p 
atnuunt of food ~resented tu the bodv durin these eriods . [ , g P 
Ex erirnents in rats have indirated that tltis tendencv fur fat p . 
cells tu re rodu~e is eneticall ~ determined, buth in rate of P g y . .,, , d.v' .o ~ d l ' w ' . r rsr n dn t te lcn h of d t 1 ~ r ~ , gt tunt t rutg nc,h st ~h dtvr~run can 
take lacc . The latter allows certain strains of rats to increase P 
the numher of fat cells well into adult life . :b1oreuver, there is 
evidence that fat cells Irave to be ol a minimum size, and, if 
thev are below such a size, they can "instruct" the brain to 
eat more . Thus, these rats becorne fat rirnaril r thruu h an p y g 
interrtal disorder . lf ~uch a herwmenun is u erative in } -p p tu 
rnans one can casil understand how difficult it vvould b f , y e ur 
strclr a fat ersun tu maintain a lower wei7ht sin ~e th p f , ~ e desire 
tu bc thin arrd, therefuri;, eat less would be in constant contlict 
with an internal drive to eat more . 

Considerin hc~redit a little further studies on iile ' g } . ntt~al 
twirts that have bcen separated after hirth have shavvn that 
such twins display similar tendencies ta ubesity in spite of'the 
enviruntnent uf their uphrinRing . hlorcover, in families where 
ubesity is prevalent, the children born of the parents who are 
ubese show nnrch greater degrees uf obesity than their adoptcel 
sihlin~s . These results indi ~~ e h~ t ~ o ' o ~ 'o ~at t at tl ere is nt re tn per .rtr n 
than merely the dietary environrnent and alunentary behaviuur 
affttrded hti~ the famil environment . - } . . : 1 }t o t o o ' ~ ~ ~ > > ~ ~ , ' 1 l t h h rm nal iml ,rlan~e . l,t a relatrv~lv rntnrscule g [} 

, ., � , ., . , rule in thc ~tua~ttiun uf oh ~ ~~ ~ ~srt the ~lann a l~tr ~ u ~ul ; r~t ~ y~ } g 1 1 tr}, 
, . , , � , . rc b~tbl duc in art to the sea ~ fo ~ " rch r excusc.s tcr btm p ~ P !' , , . . ,, . . , . uverwei ht . his ~ e ur ~ ' T c,at v m :I rde nh e ~ v c t s r trrt d cntitics as v ell as g g 

those se ~and~ r ~ o ~~ a t trauma to, and tunturs uf the endo ~rine } , c, 
organs . lt is intercsting to notc that investigations into hor-

I ' " l r ' ) , . I11 t~tl ~ ;IUSCS Uf b 5~ ' ~ ' ) ' c c. .rty indi~ate that tlte h ~tmc nal abnur-
malitics cbserved are mure ~o o ~ ~ rnm nlv the result c 1, rathcr . .,, . than :ause of' os oh e , m .t e .e states . Such al nurmalrtr~s ut~lude 

� hr h sertun 'n t i st Irn lcvcls (and lrssuc tnscnsitivitv to insulin) 
decreased serum gruwth lionnone levels and increased corti-
costeroid production and excretion . Studies un people who 
were made obese and subsequently lost wcigltt have shown 

- ese hurt tonal ~ h tt~ ~ ' that th t a r irnahtre~ trr w r ~u ~J tth c besity and 
, subst, u~ntl Cetllflt to nur t ~ w' I ~ " q y r tal rt t the return tc nc rmal" 

w' e ~ s ~o ~ r ht "'he e n c . 1 s ec, dar hc nn nal ~han es in ohese ~en c g y g [ pl 
. . r ~ tt na hc I _ n ' ~ w t 4x la ut rt lt ' ~ vv ' > > v t a it is th~tt hen thtn eo lc, . P P P } [ 1 

uvereat their hcat produetiun gues up by ~5-50'~; (a phenome-
o , ~, , , , ., ,~ ., , n n c tentrst~d b ~ s ~ o ~ , v xe.r~rs~ an ef~fect much les. r nc un ed p . ) 1 

lit fht', 0[le5e . 
}~ru , ~, , , tn lhc s ~Itufo ieal view oint there has er ter ed ~ [ } K P t g a 

theory tltal c>>-c~7`% of the cases uf uhesitv are a restrlt of 
inappropriate eating hehaviour : that is, the m~jurity of ohese 
people are uhese because they ;tre overeating in response to 
e~tern~ 1 ~ re r~ t~r I ~ n 'nt rn~ 1 cines . This theo is ba d ~t ~t s, ,ttl t l t,t r e a ry se 

., u r 1 ti - rw t t obese eo le ~o n stt c r~s v Iluh have shc n tl ~ p p ~ nsumed 
food in res unsc to su~h thin s as horednm loneliness an-P g 
xietv, ur because ol tlte tinte t~r situation . In other words, 
these people do not eat in response to hunger, but rather eat 
as a behavioural res unsc lu situations in their lives . p Sorne 
~eo ~le seem to think thin (and hecorne so when the ~ fe [ f ) y el 
ood abuut thin s, and t}tink fat (and become so when g g ) they 

teel bad . Within the s cholo ical s here one could also ~un-PY g p 
sider the effects of personality and culture on such eating 
habits and foud references . Consider also that so p ttte pc,op[e 
bccome and stav fat because t}tat is the wa ~ th . } ey see them- 

selves, or hecatrse it fulfills some inner necd . .1nd dare we even 
hint that obesity may be an addietion:' 

S~~ntc pcuplc believe that their continuous urgc tu eat is 
caused hv an inherent abnorntulity in the centres controlling 
hunper and;'or satietv . There is no evidence t}tat these two . 
centres, located in that portion of the brairt called tltc hypu-
thalarnus . are dire~tly responsihle fur such abnonnal eating 
beltaviour ; however, what has been put fonvard is that seden-
tary lifestyles result in the malfunctioning uf the appetite 

� , ~ontrn 1 ~tntr~ ut such a way that food intake is not controlled . 
In cuntrast, in people whu are active, appetite is ntore cuntrul-
led su tltat 1'ood intake is more closely geared tu cnergy out-
put .14'hat this means is that when the Iruman body is inactive, 
the mechanisms controlling foud intake become defe~tive en-
abling uvereating . Such a rnecltanism may esplain part of the 
tendeney to obesity in uur suciety, but it is not the sole une . 

lt is quite safe to say that must Nurth Americans uvcreat, 
or at leust uverconsume caluries, vvhat willt uur meat-certtered 

' dict high in fats, our "coffee brcaks"' uf sugared heverages, our 
snac:k-oriented recrealional habits and our reliance on beveragc 
alcohol as a fueus o1 uur soeial activities all rcinfureeJ by 
tlte eunstant bumbardment with seductive adverfisiug . The 
stage is therehy set for energy irnbalance . Given such a situa-
tic~n, thert even tltough stttdies have shown that some uhese 
f~euplc cunstnne only a small number uf ca(ories more than 
nun-ubcse paople, such a small differcn~c could make a signi-
ficant contrihutian over many years . The sante sort ~7f phenu-
1 enl) 'C '- n n r_ ,tpplicable tu the uther side uf the energy halance 

., coin, bui in the uppusite fashiun . Tvven4cth ~~nlury t~lhnU- 
logy has enahled, ;rnii indeed, encuuraged sedent~riness . The 

, , ~ . result is a rclatrvc la~k uf encrt? ~ ex tenditure . blc~reuver, ubscr-.} [ 
vations on ubese peuple indicate that the-v are less activc than 

, their non-obese eers, bi~ih in tht tv ~ uf t}un s thcv du and P .P . K . . 
tlic way thcy du t}tem . Ilave you ever va~atched thiu peuple~' 
Tltev are usuall ~ vertiahle ~er etttal motinn IeRs 'i~~ 'r . } [ p c I ~glr tg, 
ar111S Oln t ' 1 ' ' ' 1 g g, i p and clcwn, while thc chese person sits still or 
maves unly sluv~~ly . ~l'hc result uf all this, then, is a person who 
cunsumes a few (ur many) more calories than he uses each day 

, . uver tlrc lunt, t~rm whu hecumes, and stati,, fat . 

Measurin the Bodv's Fat Content g . 
The measurentent of' ubesity is every bit as coirtplicated as 

its causes . ,1llhuugh the most acetu~atc rnethoti is the ,Arcltiiue-
dian technique which we learned in ltiglr ~ehuul, this methc7d is 
hardl ~ ~ra ~tic ;rb e f ~ ~ , ~ . } [ c 1 rc m any furnt uf' view, The traJiliunal 
httt,ht/weight clrarts, su t asedlv ivin~~ "iJeal", "dcsirable" [p . g r 
or "rclalive" weights are frauKht willi ~rrur . To begin vvith, 
must of these ~harts are baseJ urt insurance ~c~m r,in ~ actuarial I } 
d ;rta ,tnd, therefure, tend lo be biascd . Use uf these ~Itart~ is 
uft~n iiependent un ~urrcct interpretatiun uf' frame sire, 
ag,ain a haphazard tutdertaking . Thcse tablec alsu tcnd to 
understate the "idcal" weights from a health viewpoint, since 
people whu are 5-10 puunds ligliter tltan tlteir "icfeal" un the 
averag~ Itavc in~reased lungevity . l inally, thcy tend to ntiss 

, , the gain in muscle mass aceom tan ~in ~ increased ~hvsical 1 } t; 1 . 
activity aud make it look as if fat mass has not been lust when 
indeed it has bcen . 

,~nutlrer mcthod, again fraught with prohlents, is that of 
using indexes su~h as the ponderal index . The presently fa-
voured of such methods seems tu be the body mass index 
whiclt is weigltt,lhcight' ; however, the index s Stem is so new, Y 
and is generaling so nurch cuntroversy . that it is, for the 
ntoment, nut racticahle . P 

"Che most reliahle and practicable methc>d presenily avail-
able apptars to be the ntcasurement of skin fold thi~knesses . 

This method entails the taking uf a fuld of skin between the 
tingers, and measuring its t}ti~kttcss with a special set nf cali-
pers . As one might imagine, there are several "serious" prob-
lems with t1115 met}lod . Firstly, it sarnples unly subcutaneous 
fat and we all knt~w that fat deposits uccur all over the body . 
Secundly, it is sex specitic - we are all acutely aware of the 
not-so-suhtle variations on ntale and female fat distributions . 
And tltere are uther drawbacks : results varv from exantiner to 
examiner, and even with one examiner from unc time to the 
next ; there is dehate over wltich sites to measure ; it is also age 
and pupulation specific ; and the equiptneut is expensive . In 
spite uf all these drawhacks, it seerns to be the hest available . 
Three sites are generally favoured for measuring skin fold 
tfticknesses the back uf the upper arrn (triceps) ; on the 
back below the shoulder blade Isuhscapular) ; and un tlte 
side abuve the hip (suprailiac) . To attain greater accuracy an 
average of two or three such rneasurernents can be taken . 

No matter what methud uf weight dcterminatiun is used, it 
is qttite ohviuus that clirtical judgcmcnt must play a significant 
role, and reliance must be placed un thi ; patient's uwn upinion, 
since the average persun knows whether he is carrying ex-
cess weight, and how that w~igltt affects him . Now let's luok 
~t how uhesitv dues affe~t the carrier . 

Effech on Health 

fhere is nu question that obesity is bad fur hcalth, buth 
lthysically and psyehologically, but il rnay not be as bad as 
vv}ial it comntunlv believed .'fhe decrease in longevity amongst 
the uhese seerns ,to be wcll cnuu lt established to he a fa ~t' K 
howevcr, because t}te data for it is fronr selcctcd populations 
ie .g . pulicy 1tolJers vvith insuran~c rompanies) it should he 
inter ~reted with that in mind . 7 he correlation of ruke ~ r I st a td 
degenerative juint disease (usteuartltritis) with obesily also 
seen~s firm, as does that fur high hlood pressure (hyperten-
sicrn) ; huwever, the latter tends tu be over-cstimated since 
nannal sizcd blood pressure euffs are routinely used, und the 
cumbirtatian of this ~uff witlt a fat arm uver-estintutes tlre 
hloud prcssure considerably (hy as ntuch as ti-1? mm 1IK) . 

hhe effe~ts uf ubesity on hardening uf tlte arteries and 
heart discasa deserve some comntents . Obesit ~ er se is ttnt yP 
assuciated with increased incidences uf such disorders ; ltow-
cvcr, what it is assuciated with is an increased incitlence of 
risk facturs f'or heart diseases such as elevated serum trigly-
~erides and cholesterol, diabetes mellitus (or decreased glu-
cose tuleranee) and pussihly decreased physical activity . In 
t c ther wurds, cardiovascular disease is a complicatiun uf thc 
rnechanisms that pro.duce, ur are contrttonly prrtduced by, 
ubesity, ralher lllalr the uhesitv itself . Morcover, tlte curnmon-
ly held miscun~eptiun that uhesity contributes tu heart di-
sease bc~au~e it overli~ads the heart, or puts a strain on it, is 
krussly untrue, and should be disspellecl once and fur all . In 
faet, the luad on the heart may indeed he heneficial . 

In summarv, then, althuugh there is little doubt that ube-
sit , es tcciall . ~ russ uhesitv 's } ~ y g - , i del~t~nc us, tts effects on 
health tend tu he reatlv uver-estinrated and over-sta ed g , t , the 
latter prubahly doing more hantt lu ltealth than good tltrouglr 
its psychological effect . I'crhaps wre would be a lut further 
ahead contrulling the risk facturs which aecompany the ohese 
state rather tltan try to reverse the obesity itself. This may he 
qtute reasunable cunsidering that sorne psychologists estimate 
that tlte ~ltances c~f successful, permanent weight loss in 
chrunic obesity are as low as ~S ; l . ,1nd it must be rernerttber-
cd that ohesity is an individual phenumenon, affecting each 
person in a diffcrent fasltion, and constant attention should, 
thi;refore, he fucussed on lhe effeets on that individual, rather 
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than assume that all obesity is bad . Indeed, on 6alance, it may 
not he! 

Therapy 
Given such dismal statistics and t}te complexity of the state 

uf obesity, one almnst shudders at the prospects of what can 
he dune to alleviatc the condition. To say that ubesity is a 
difficult disurder to treat 'e ' r . htstorically an understatemc,nt, 
however that is can he treated s ~ ~ f , uc.c,css ully is a fact, and a 
common-sensible approach scems worthwhile . 

In discussing the therapy of obesity, let's start by luoking 
at certain radical forms of treatment. Firstly, the dnrg thera y p 
of obesity (exce t for ccriain hormonal disorders is nut unl p ) Y 
fraught with real danger, such as addiction and other un-
wanted side effe ts h r ' c , t t rs virtually useless. Secondly, ileal 
bypass surgery is a procedure rccommended only for so-called 
"morbid" ur gruss obesity . This procedure is fraught with 
scrious side effects over and above t}rc risk of sur e and g ry, 
althou h there is init'a) w ' ~ , g r erght loss, the patiertt tcnds to 
lateau at ubesc levels after bo p a ut c ne ur twu ycars . Finally, 

thcre is the whule realm of fad and crash diets and fastin . g 
Fasting is unnecessary since it has no more effect on weight 
t lc ss th~ n ~ 7 - a a 00 gU0 calorie diet and harrnful side effects are 
ossibl 'r ~ ' p e . ( ash dret . are also inadvisablc hecause of severe 

., or' r 5 ' ~ 'o c,a) re e. tn~tr n, and the fact that such restrictions ~ ff ~ ect 
work performance adverscly . l-'ad diets are a waste of tirnc, 
and usually get the dieter's expectatiuns high and then let 
then d ~w f t e rt, urtherin an ~s cholo ical disorders the atient g Y1 Y g p 
may havc, and aggravatlng 1115 CUndltlorl further . Moreover, 
such dicts are d s' e e rgned for the short term, and losing weight 
and kce in it nff nnrst be a 1'1'~-u v~ r ~ 1 n ~nture in wl ' ~ p g g tl~h the < , , c 1 ser ntu r st ~ad ust his lifest le, es eciall in his attitude,s J Y P Y , and r ~ ' ~cs ~o ~ r ' ho ac.trc c n~e nrn th food and activit . L~t s havc a P g y 
look at ro ramm w ' ~ o p g es fu~h _ ffer such long-tcnn features . 

Succcssful therapies sccm almust uniformly multidiscip-
linar . A halan ~cd ~w ~~ o ' y c , Ic cal rre diet is obviously essential, but 
� , . .~ , , succ.~sslul ro rammes have also shown tht nced for stron P g g 

b v' ~ o ' ' eha u ural m d f , ' ~ r I~atrc n and ed ucatiunal cumponents, as well 
as an increased ~h t ysrcal activity schedule . The necessity for 
these four areas which encantpass the fields of rwtrition, 
h elth edu ° 'un s , ~ n c,atr , hc 1 a d , p yc gy n I hysical education, becurnes 
ObV'U S W ' 0 ' ) . I U hf,n ne ( nSIderS t}le t ' ~ l . I laJor CauSal factU[S dISCUSSed 
above. Su ~l c t a regimen appears to obviate medical participa-
'o h tt n _ c utitsf r uld nc t s n ~ ~ ~ o e , , r ~c,, alth ugh the. e four disciplines 

, are the nr 'n f ar sta o thcra s s ' ' r ' y py, thc,re r . trll that mrnc rtty of cases 
where r nedical rublcms are rimar . Therefore, rnedical P p Y 
screening is essential . In addition, adequate medical follow-up 
to guard against dcleterious side effects of the programme 
seems reasunablc . 

Let's take a few moments and talk abuut threc of llte key 
areas uf tlus rnultidisciplinary treatment regunen . A balanced 
diet, low in animal fat and containing fewer calories than are 
requircd by thc individual for his energy needs, is csserttial . 
Such a dict should contain a variety of fuods each day from 
the fuur main food groups (i .c . milk products, brcads and 
cereals, meats and alternates, and fruits and vegetables) . 
Caloric restriction should be kept rnudcst, and geared to a 
weekly weight loss of about one to two pounds . Greater 
restrictions can have undesirable side effects . For instance, 
work perfurrnance decreases as dietary calories decrease 
1,000 calories reduced from a 3,600 calorie daily rc;quirernent 
cuts work performance by over SO per cent . It sccms rcason-
able that thc diet should restrict salt as wcll . Not only is it 
a well accepted fact that most North American diets contain 
too much salt, thereby contributing to }tigh hlood pressure, 

but sume workers maintain salt-restrictiun as a necessary 
ingredient tu satisfactory weight loss . The resultant lass uf 
water which is retained in the hudy hy our excess salt, is the 
reason fur the intrnediate large weigltt luss (5-10 Ibs) that ac-
companies a lut of diets (and causes subsequent disappuint-
ment when such a rate is nut maintained) . 

Physical activity is another key area in an effective weight 
losing programme . Tlte nature uf the activity is extremely 
irnpurtant since thc typc uf internal stores used depends on 
the type uf muscular activity . The state of inactivity is the 
tirnc whtn the body stores fat, su obviously less timc shuuld 
be s ent here . Whereas rnaxirnurn ener activities, such as P gY 
sprinting, consurne rrtainly carbuhydrate stores, low energy 
activities, such as walking, jogging and cycling, cctnsumc 
rnainly fat stores, with intenttediate levels consttming sumc uf 
buth sturage products . Therefore, one can appreciate that the 
low activity exercises are the best for weight loss, nut unly 
because they consume principally fats, but also because these 
are the exercises which usually demant} the luwest levels of 
physica) fitness and are the casiest tu perform . These are inr 
purtant considcrations when one considers that rnost obesc 
people will probahly he just starting out un any kind uf exer-
cise regimen . As well as the exertiunal level, thc limc of exer-
tion is impurtant exercise must bc for at least two minutes 
and preferably for ?0 or more at a time . Finally, as in any 
excrcise prugramme, the exercises shuuld be tailored tu mect 
the special needs, likes, and state of fitness and health of the 
exerciser, and should be graded to cffect gradual introduction 
of more demanding typcs . 

Many people believe that exercising while dieting is bad be-
cause it increases the appctitc . This is not true for the average 
persun . 1;xercising for less than two hours per day either leaves 
the appetite nonttal, or actually decre,rses it, a phenomenon 
noticed hy many sedentary people who commence exercising . 
Moreover, as wc ltave seen reviou I sedent r'r p s y, a r tess seems 
tu bc the culprit in leading tu increascd foud intakc, lf we 
rcfer back to Tahle 11, we realize tltat ubcse pcuple are actually 
at an advantage in the consumption of energy through exer-
cise, duc tu the increased weight that they must move 
around . Iluwcvcr, even at the average energy-consumption 
, , . . . 

Ie.v~ls, r1 a person kept his food intake constant wlule adding 
merely 30 minutes of cycling ur 45 minutes of walking each 
day, he would lose ahout 26 pounds uvcr une year . (hased on 
one pound of fat beinK burned off with 7'~z hours of hicycling, 
5'h hours uf swinutting or I I-1/6 hours of walking) . Albcit 

. that this means not only just a ~ puunt} luss pcr month, but 
revamping une's lifestyle, both rcyuiring patience, the latter 
"virtue" is really thc narne uf the game when it cornes tu per-
rttancnt wcight loss . 

The educational component is a vital part uf the uverall 
programme . This canponcnt can nut unly infurm thc person 
of what they arc doing and why, hut can alsu dispcl myths, 
and put expectiuns for weight loss intu perspcctive . The 
weight loser ntust be made fully aware of the stiruuli that lead 
ltim to his eating behaviour, and urged tu change such beha-
viuur, or avoid such situatiuns, by substituting different, rnorc 
healthful endeavours . 

Overall, such a multidisciplinary approach strives for a re-
stricted caluric intake while concontitantly ensuring balanced 
nutrition, increased caloric output in terms of healthful and 
apprupriate physical activity, education in all related areas so 
dieters understand what they are doing and why, careful 
medical ntonitoring and, probably most importantl , s11bS11- Y 
tuting healthful behaviour for obesity-producutg behaviuur . 
(i .e . healthful bchaviour modification) . All this entails a majur 

adjustment in lifest ~le . But there is rnore! f at eo le who y P P 
became thin, especially the very obese, shuuld ex ~ect mure 1 
tltan just a thinner image in tllc rnirror . People close to the 
wt:ight loser may see hirrr in a different light, treat hirtt dif-
ferently, or expect different tlrings of him, This is rtol onl Y 
hecause the weight luser is a different persun (i .e . has changed 
his whole lifestyle), but also because what he was before, 
which is very closely related tu the wa he looks, is different . Y 
In other wurds, losing weight perrnanently entails not only a 
majur adjustment in lifestyle, but also an equally ntajor ad-
justment in pcrsunal interactions . 

u ~' w ' L srng elght perman~ntly tlrcn is no easy task . Obesity 
, , , . needs to be recognized as a clisease over which the, petient has 

sume cuntrol, and fur which srnnetlting cun be done iven the g 
understanding, educatiunal and supportive assistance of thc 
therapists . Patience and muderate expectations (the "safe" 
rate of weight loss is abuut une to two ounds er week) are P P 
essential fur both thc dieter and the therapists . Just as the 
watched kettle is sluw tu huil, so the watched scale is slow 
to clrange . One should not expect to reverse a state like obe-
sity in a short periud when such a state is the result of one's 
habits over a lifetime . The patient must also he truly Intent on 
losing weight permanently . Thc main predictor uf success in 

� , , any programmt setnrs to bc the person's conviction that Ire 
would he gratified by his uwrt mastery of the problem, 

The Prevention of Obesity 
Yerhaps one of the hest ways tu cuunteruct ohesity is pre-

venting the condition in the 1'irst place . There is evidence that 
the tendency to adult ubesity is established while the c}tild is 
in r~tf~ro, su maternal nutrition is impurtant . In additian, since 
a child of age threc whu is obese will prubahly he an abese 

� � . adult, tll~ ~Itrld's nutrition during thc ttrst fcw ytars of life is 
paramuunt . ln part this rnay he ltecause, at this time, he is 
vulnerahle n ' t ~ t ir ~reasing his ntnnbcr uf fat cells . This represents 

. . � ~ , ,, . noi only another c,a~c for breast tc.eding, whiclt allows the 
~}r' d o ., , c rl t regulate his intake uf a balanccd diet, but also a cas~ 
for 'Q ) � , . . . , a , c runu n stnsc rl breast teedlnc Is not feasible . Concentrat-
cd furmulas are popular nowadays, .~nd thc tcndcncy is to 
uver-feeding in order to achieve a quiet hcaltlty child which all 
too of en me t ans that he is fat as well . In additiun, sulids are 
lntftlduCed ltlt(> lnfalrt rrutr111Ur1 re ImenS f;lr t110 earl ' On Ihe g y 
avera e the ear ' ~s ' o ~ ' > > g ( h~ t rntr ductlc n shcuLd be at abuut fiva 
months uf a c and be radual and are usuall ~ ivcn as a su -g g ) yg P 
plement to, r~ther than a suhstitute for, the milk or formula . 
ln later childhuud most western c}uldren cuntinue to he over-
fed and, unfortunately witlt a varicty o1' inappropriate foods, 

~ietary habits are like most adult habits, thcy arc established 
during youth . Therefore, just as we spend timc educating our 
children in other ntatters, we should also educate them in the 
valuts of good nutrition and physical activity, huth at home 
and in the s~huul . 

The Benefits of Weight Loss 
14'eighi reduetion is one of a very few arcas where the loser 

is the uverall winner . Other than the immeasurahle psychologi-
cal benefits uf lusing weight, studies have shown t}lat concomi-
tant with loss in weight come decreases in blood prcssure 
(both systolic and diastolic), blood glucose, serum triglyce-
rides, serum uric acid and even irnprovement uf EC'G tracings 
and heart size . By losing weight lhen an obese persun can go 
a lon wa ~ tuward rei;tif ~ink his own hi h hlood ~ressure g y y ~ g f , 
diabetes, gout, arthritis, hack prohlems and uther disorders . 
Moreover, alung with t}tese disurdcrs. surne uf which are risk 
factors for hcart discase, he ~an alsu redu~e other risk factors 
such as high blond fats . Therefure, since so many disorders can 
be combatted, and uther disurders avuided, by losing cxccss 
fat, it does seem wurt}r ir seriuus and concerted effort . It seems 
tu be a matter uf life or weight . 

Obesity is a disease uf energy intbalance . Being such, it 
, .~, , , ~, affects twentieth centurv westtrn su~r~ty to a startling dcgr~c . 

t111 the in redients ar~ there . The nceds fur cncr ex enditure g gY P 
are few ; wc ridc in ears, buses, zlevators, escalators and a 
variety uf uther mechanized devices ; uur entertainment has 
becomc home-uriented, as ~xcntplrtrtd hy the ~0' % of Cana-
dians who watch 15 or mure hours of televisiun pcr wcek : and 
we are a suciety of spectators rather than participators . The 
availahility of energy in our ~ociety is awesomc : wc are inun-

, . . � , ., . � , dated with '-quick fuud" nutlcts, sn~ck and "junk" fuods 
, are pushed un us tluuut,h seductivc advertisements ; alcohol 

IS the Itl' 'll " ~ 0 ai stay f ur sucial circles : mcat, high in fat, has 
beeome the staple of uur diets ; and soft drinks have become 
almost essential to lifc . And tu top it all off, society has be-
come su large, impersonal and unsure that the elements of 
psychiatric disurders are thcre pushing the susceptihle into the 

. .~ , solac,~ ubtaining thruugh eating, t~levrsiun and uther such es-
capcs . 

However, thr?re is a choiee, and that chuice is yuurs . Make 
it, and perhaps you tuu can bc lhc thin, active person who 

,, lives a long~r and Ilappicr life . But, if vou knuw the risks and 
. - are w Illntg tu take thent, please he thc ~las~ic,tl "happy f~tt 

, pcrson" why compound your problems by fechngs of guilt 
, . and othc,r psy ~Itological ills . 'I'he chuice is indeed yuurs, be 

happy in it! 

THE HAZARD011S NOLE 
A Note for Engineerin~ Tradesmen 

The crew chief's task was to find the source of some fresh 
hydraulic fluid ort the underside of his aircraft . After removing 
a panel, he found hydraulic fluid seeping from a pipeline in the 
top part of the compartment . He decided to test for the leak 
by running his finger along the pipeline, which was wet with 
the red fluid . As he ran his finger along it, the pipeline rup-
tured a little more, allowing a very fine stream of fluid to 
escape . As he passed his finger over the tiny stream (3,000 psi 
system), the tip of his finger was severed . 

This is not the first time this type of accident hashappened, 

and it probably won't be the last . Any liquid or gas, escapinR 
at hig}t pressure through a small hole, has the pntential to do a 
lot of damage to the human body . Even if it does not sever the 
exploring digit, the fluid can penetrate the skin and damage 
tissues possibly necessitating later amputation of the injured 
finger, hand or arm . 

Always trcat high pressure pipe lines with respect . Any leak 
in a high pressure system must be coming from a hole some-
where in the system, and that ltole can be extremely hazardous! 

f rom AIR CLUES magazi~te 
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11:~1 S .P . HOLOUUKE 
On 27 March 1976, Major Holoduke was dis-

patched on a training sortie from Downsview Airport 
in Otter 9416 . 

About ten minutes after take-off and when ap-
proximately twenty miles east of Downsview, vibra-
tions occurred in the aircraft . Maj Holoduke im-
mediately turned to proceed toward Buttonville 
airport for an emergency landing so as to avoid 
built-up areas . 

Further vibrations were noticed and despite no 
abnormalities showing on the enyine instruments, the 
engine continued to gradually lose power . Different 
power settinys were attempted momentarily with the 
higher settings resulting in severe vibrations . Mode 
3/A, code 7700 was selected on the transponder and 
a "May Day" was broadcast . 

It was now apparent that Buttonville was not 
within range and Markham Airport was therefore 
selected for the emergency landing . At this point, a 
more rapid power loss was experienced and Markham 
Airport now became unreachable. A loud back-fire 
was heard, oily fumes entered the cockpit and the 
enyine seized, necessitatiny a forced landing in a 
nearby ploughed field . 
The landing was successful with no resulting 

damage to the aircraft . Investigation revealed that the 
engine most probably ingested the number one 
exhaust valve resulting in the failure . 

Major Holoduke's sound judgement and profes-
sional approach in handling this inflight emergency 
prevented the loss of an irreplaceable aviation re-
source . 

CPL 1 .b1 . TEIIPLE 
On the morning of 28 September 1977, Corporal 

Ternple was a member of the groundcrew detached to 
Goose Bay in support of an Argus NORPAT . The 
crew were settiny up to start the aircraft for the day's 
mission . A pick-up truck, DC eneryizer and AC 
energizer were parked, connected, in front of the 
Aryus to supply ground power for the start . At 
approximately 0650L, the DC energizer was heard to 
chanye tone, accompanied by a bang and a clatter. 
Immediately after this, flames appeared from the 
engine, 

Corporal Temple, without hesitation, ran to the 
energizer and directed a dry chemical extinguisher 
onto the burning energizer and shut it off. Imme-
diately he had extinguished the flames, he discon-
nected the DC eneryizer from the AC energizer. Cpl 
Temple returned to the truck and pulled the offend-
ing DC energizer clear of the aircraft . It was subse- 

iz 

Cpl .A . Varga 

Sgt D.L . Barnes 
'NCpI E .H, Soper 
Cpl G.C . Drover 

quently discovered that the DC energizer had thrown 
a connecting rod, blowing a hole in one of the cy-
linders . 

Corporal Ternple's swift action undoubtedly 
prevented more serious damage to the GSE, not to 
mention the conceivable damage which could have 
occurred to the Aryus aircraft parked in close proxi-
mity to the energizer . 

CPL G .P . COULTER 
While assigned to carry out a daily inspection ai 

night f an extremely cold winter evening) on a CF 104 
aircraft, Corporal Coulter discovered a crack in the 
boundary layer bleed air diaphragm, The aircraft was 
immediately put unserviceable and action was taken 
to have the situation rectified . Only by conducting a 
comprehensive inspection, well beyond the estab-
lished requirements, was the potential danger of a 
serious in flight hazard discovered by Corporal 
Coulter and/or catastrophy averted . His performance 
on this occas~on ~s ~ndicative of his thorough and 
professional approach to his duty . 

SGT D .L . 13 ;1RNES 
~1CPL E.H . SOPER CPL G .C I)ROV [R 
An SI directed by NDHQ had called for an NDT 

inspection to be carried out on the upper control bolts 
of the CH113 and CH113A helicopters and the bolts 
were ready for re-installation . Master Corporal E .H . 
Soper and Corporal G .C . Drover discovered one of 
the bolts appeared short and did not require the same 
number of washers the previous bolt had . This lead 
Sergeant D .L . Barnes to check the bolt length and to 
confirm the stretch limits of the bolts . Of the five 
bolts checked, two were stretched considerably 
beyond tolerances . As this particular bolt serves in a 

most critical position in the control system of the 
helicopter, failure would result in a catastrophic acci-
dent . Instead of removing a washer and continuin 9 
with the job, Sgt Barnes, MCpI Soper and Cpl Drover 
persued this irregularity and may well have prevented 
a ser~ous loss of resources . 

Sergeant Barnes and his crew through dedication 
and perseverance demonstrated their professionalism 
by following up what might have been an easil over- Y 
looked anomaly . 

CPL A . V,ARGA 
During a major maintenance program on a J-57 

engine, Corporal Varga was detailed to carry out a 
parts build-up on a component recently received from 
a civilian contractor . While working on this com-
ponent Cpl Varga carried out extensive visual checks 
not normally required on new components . Although 
his vision was impeded considerably, due to the make 
up of this component, using a flashlight he discovered 
that an internal air baffle was missing and had not 
been installed by the contractor during component 
overhaul . Should this component have been installed 
without the baffle, turbine cooling would obviously 
have been affected . 

Corporal Varga's alertness and dedication to the 
job at hand prevented an unserviceable component 
from beiny installed, thus averting possible engine 
problems during fliyht and many more manhours 
desnagging an unserviceable engine . Corporal Varga's 
thorough checkiny exemplifies the contribution made 
to flight safety by resourceful personnel of the 
Canadian Forces . 

Cpl G .P . Coulter 
CpI .LB. Steele 

Pte S.W . Ridder MCpI G .C . Theriault 
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CPL J .B . STEELE 
While Corporal M .C . McAllister was engaged in 

carr in out an "A'' check on T1 4 Y 9 a C 3 Musketeer 
aircraft, Gorporal J .B, Steele approached him to 
discuss a first line servicing technical matter . While in 
discussion, from his position at the ridht hand leading 
edge of the aircraft wing, Cpl Steele notice ;i what 
appeared to be a crack in the paint surface of the 
wing . Observing that the paint appeared to be loose, 
with his thurnb nail k1e flicked a little of the paint off 
disclosiny a surface flaw in the si.in . He mentioned 
this to Cpl McAllister and together they removed suf-
ficient paint revealing what appeared to be an one and 
one-half inch crack . This was immeciiately reported 
to their Sergeant and the aircraft was placed unser-
viceable . 

Liquid Penetrant Inspection did not fully confirm 
crackinq so the aircraft was subjected to the Eddy 
Current method of NDT by the Moose Jaw NDT 
facility who confirmed that it was a crack . 

1-he alert, heads up maintenance attitude displayed 
by Corporal Steele, even thnugh it was not in his im-
mediate area of responsibility, exemplifies his personal 
high degre~ of professionalism and deserves service 
wide recognition . 

~1CPL G .C . TIIfRIAULT 
During the pre-flight inspection of a Sea King heli-

copter, Master Corporal Theriault noticed that all the 
bolts connecting the pitch change links to the tail 
rotor blades were installed backwards . The inspection 
of the tail rotor area, let alone the installation of 
these small bolts is not part of the NavigatorlObserver 
pre-flight checklist . Through his timely and devoted 
attention to detail beyond the required standard, 
MCpI Theriault averted a potentially serious failure of 
the tail rotor control system with its inherent hazard 
to flight . 

P'fE S .W . RIUDER 
Private Ridder is an Aero Engine Tech at CFB 

Trenton . He is awarded a Good Show in recognition 
of his dedicated on-the-job performance as reflected 
in two recent occurrences involving vastly different 
aircraft types . 
On the first occurrence, Pte Ridder took the time 

to investigate a fluid drip in the nose wheel well of a 
Boeing aircraft, which had just started engines after a 
fast turn-around at CFB Trenton. The fluid drip 
proved to be inconsequential but Pte Ridder's investi-
gation led to the discovery of a loose bolt in the nose 
gear linkage . The aircraft crew was advised and the 
engines were shut down while the snag was corrected . 
Subsequently, it was found that the drag brace bolt 
had been improperly lock-wired and had worked 
loose . 

The second occurrence involved a visiting CF5 . 
While refuelling this aircraft, Pte R~dder noticed a 
loose nut on the nose-wheel landing gear down-lock . 
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Further investigation revealed that both nuts were 
loose creating a potentially hazardous condition, 

In both of these cases Private Ridder displayed a 
truly professional approach to his job . His alertness 
and attention to detail could very well have averted 
an aircraft accident . 

CAPT C~ .N . THORNEYCROFT CAPT B . C . GIVEN 

Captain Thorneycroft, pilot, and Captain Given, 
Electronic Warfare Officer, departed Winnipeg early 
Saturday evening, cross country to Cold Lake, in a 
CF100 aircraft . During the departure, Winnipeg 
termlnal provlded radar vectors to avold the thunder-
storm actlvlty . Just prlor to level off at 34,000 feet, 
in cirrus cloud, a loud bang was heard and the right 
engine flamed out, filling the cockpit with smoke. 
Hlgh pressure and low pressure cocks were closeci and 
a check for fire proved negative after the smoke had 
cleared . 

The power was reduced below 85 percent on the 
left hand engine, an emergency squawked and declared . 
Winnipeg ATC immediately approved a request for an 
RTB to Winnipeg and a descent to 7,000 feet . Half-
way throuyh the turn a hole was discovered in the 
cloud, circled by CB's . A VFR maximurn rate descent 
to 7,000 feet was carried out ; however, cloud and 
heavy rain were encountered on level off . 4,000 
feet was requested and approved . 

Captains Thorneycroft and Given had immediately, 
and correctly, suspected the supercooling effects of 
thunderstorm activity as cause of the engine failure, 
and, as per checklist procedures, had been operating 
the good left engine below 85 percent power since 
initiation of descent. As the aircraft was extremely 
heavy with fuel, the decision was made to jettison the 
tip fuel in a clear area shortly after level off at 4,000 
feet in order to help maintain a lower power setting . 

Again heavy rain was encountered with lightning in 
the area, and Winnipeg advised the crew of a thunder-
storm in progress at the airfield . The exigency of the 
situation precluded the thought of other than a 
straight in approach to runway 13 of Winnipeg . 
Captains Thorneycroft and Given decided they 
would break-off to the northeast if the runway was 
not sighted, rather than fly a single engine missed 
approach over the city of Winnipeg . As they ap-
proached on Winnipeg terminal vectors, now at 2,000 
feet, they were informed that GCA could not pick 
them up due to heavy precipitation . At about three 
miles there was nothing to see and nothing to do but 
start a missed approach to the northeast where a clear 
spot had been sighted earlier. They were cleared for a 
turn and after about 40 deyrees of turn the crew 
suddenly saw the glimmer of the approach lights off 
the right hand side . The gear anci flaps were lowered 
and an "S" turn enabled Captain Thorneycroft to 
land the aircraft safely . 

Subsequent maintenance investigation revealed 
that the left engine, (the good one) was totally 

Capt G.N . Thorneycroft 
Capt B .C . Given 

Capt N.N . Sinclair 

Maj J .M . Scott Capt N.N . Sinclair 

unsuitable for further use and was reduced to usable 
spares and scrap . Internal damage was found to be 
extensive due to the supercooling effect of thunder-
storms . Maintenance personnel advised that had 
higher power settings been used the left engine would 
certainly have self-destructed . 

Captains Thorneycroft and Given are to be com-
mended for their rapid decisions concerning their 
disposition in an extremely critical single-engine 
emergency . Their cool, professional handling of the 

f n heir knowled e of En ineerin Order aircra t a d t g g g 
procedures when encounteriny supercooling symp-
toms undoubtedly prevented the loss of an aircraft . 

M.A1 1 .M . SCOTT CAPT N .N . SINCLAIR 
On 30 September 1977, Captain Norm Sinclair and 

Major Mike Scott were two members of a section of 
four CF-5s beiny re-deployed from Prestwick, Scot-
land to Goose Bay, Labrador . 

One hundred and fifty nautical miles south of 
Greenland, Maj Scott's aircraft experienced a left 
engine compressor stall and flame-out at 30,000 feet . 
F Ilowin a declaration of an emer enc the tanker o g g y 
descended to 20,000 feet with the four fighters . 
During the descent Maj Scott tried a number of 
unsuccessful relights . After leveling-off at 20,000 
feet Maj Scott realized he could not maintain 20,000 
feet on one engine without the use of afterburner . If 

r n e f r her or used afterburner to he eithe desce d d u t 
maintain altitude he would not be able to reach his 
destination at Goose Bay or his diversion field at 
Sondrestrom, Greenland . It was at this time the 
tanker crew suggested the use of the airfield at 
Narssarssuaq, Greenland . Narssarssuaq was a 6,000 
foot airstrip of unknown serviceability at the end of a 
fiord . To further complicate matters, there was no 
UHF radio communication with the airfield . 

Upon locating Narssarssuaq, Maj Scott remained at 
10,000 feet while Capt Sinclair flew a number of 
visual reconnaissance passes to determine the condi-
tion of the airfield and the most suitable approach 
path for Maj Scott, Due to the airport's location, Maj 
Scott would not have been able to complete a suc-
cessful overshoot should his final approach have to be 
aborted, 

Following the airfield recce and some discussion, 
Maj Scott flew a successful single engine approach to 
Narssarssuaq . Capt Sinclair landed behind him . 

The reaction and team effort of these pilots 
eliminated the tragic potential of this incident . 
Captain Sinclair and Major Scott are to be com-
me~ded for displaying sound judgement in a critical 
situation, 

C,4P7' N .N . SINCL V R 

ejection due to deteriorating conditions, his corrective 
actions kept alive the possibility of a successful 
recovery . Captain Sinclair's thorough understanding 
of the CF-5 and its emergency procedures and his 
coolness under pressure prevented loss of a valuable 
aircraft, without jeopardizing the safe ejection para-
meters which were clearly established throughout . 

MR. D.F . KUNISKI ~1RS . ,4 . SCHHIUT 
On the evening of 1 December 1977, Mr. Kuniski 

and Mrs . Schmidt, civilian employees of CFB Cold 
Lake, entered number six hanqar to do their work . 
Upon crosslng the hangar they detected fuel fumes 
and observed fuel leaking from a 707 which was 
parked in the hangar . As no servicing personnel were 
available, Mr . Kuniski phoned the fire department 
whlch took Immediate correctlve actlon . 

This fuel leak, had it gone unnoticed would have 
created a serlous flre hazard . The prompt action 
taken by these civilian employees prevented this from 
occurring, 

On 12 October 1977, Captain Norm Sinclair was 
flying number two on a two plane tactical mission, 
each aircraft carrying two live MK 82 bombs and 
inboard pylon tanks . Capt Sinclair was at about 300 
feet when he experienced a left hand engine failure . 
While climbing and following relight procedures for 
the left engine, Capt Sinclair noticed that the right 
engine was compressor stalling . At this time Capt 
Sinclair jettisoned all external stores . In order to 
maintain relight airspeed he had to put his aircraft 
into a shallow descent . As the left engine was now 
operating at reduced RPM to prevent overtemp, the 
right engine was selected off so as to start a second 
relight attempt, which was successful . The right 
hand engine was held at a reduced power level as the 
enyine instruments fluctuated . The left hand engine 
RPM was further retarded to keep EGT within limits . 
Without warning the left hand engine flamed out . The 
right engine was advanced slowly to military and 
when the engine instruments stabilized, after burner 
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Mrs. A . Schnudt Mr, D.F . Kuniski 

Sgt G .J . Aucoin 
Sgt H.R . Winter 

Cpl R . Meadwell 

was selected in order to gain altitude . By this time the 
left engine showed signs of seizure so its throttle was 
placed to cut-off . Capt Sinclair continued back to 
Cold Lake for a single engine approach and successful 
landing . The total time span from the firstcompressor 
stall to commencement of RTB was approximately 
three minutes . 
Throughout the period Captain Sinclair maintained 

a continuous check on his VSI to ensure he was not 
developing a sink rate . Each time he considered 

SGT G .J . AtICOIN SGT H .R, WINTER 
While undergoing unit check out Sergeant Aucoin, 

under the supervision of Sergeant Winter, was con-
trolling a CF-5 on final approach when he noticed 
pop up traffic directly ahead of the aircraft . He 
immediately notified the pilot who when he looked 
ahead saw a large flock of geese . Violent evasive 
action was required to avoid a multiple birdstrike . 
The birds were missed by approximately 50 feet . 

As this occurred shortly after the aircraft had 
intercepted the glide path, it is doubtful that the pilot 
would have seen these birds in time to take avoiding 
action . 

The alert reaction of the controllers in calling the 
"Pop Up Traffic" undoubtedly saved a CF-5 . They 
are to be commended for their timely action . 

CPL R . 11EADth'ELL 
Corporal Meadwell was carrying out a routine in-

spection of the control rods on a Sea King Helicopter . 
In the auxiliary hydraulic compartment, which is an 
area that affords very little freedom of movement, he 
discovered that one of the control rods appeared 
slightly curved . Upon further inspection, it was 
revealed that the rod was bent one half inch out of 
allgnment, Indlcating that excessive pressures had 
been applied to the control system, 
As a result of Cpl Meadwell's discovery, the aircraft 

was grounded, and a complete inspection of the 
entire control system carried out. The defective part 
was returned to Shearwater for a more comprehensive 
investigation, and the aircraft grounded until return 
from sea . 

Because of Corporal Meadwell's attention to detail, 
and responsible attitude toward his duties, a possible 
flight safety hazard was detected, and accident poten-
tial avoided . 
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The Admiral's 
\ ues i 

by Byron Farwell ~/ 

he admiral of a f7eet uf alle ~s rt~an ~ed b ~ g y 1 y 
slave~ reached for a sheet of a vrus une da ~ and dashed uff P P, y 
a nute tu une uf his captains : "How fast can yuur ship go''" 

Captains take seriuusly the questions of adrniral~, and this 
captain, a graduate +~f the "t~yre '\aval Cullcge and uf the 
Byzautinc Business School at Constantinuple, prepared tu give 
the ~dmiral's questiurt top priority . Being action-oriented, he 
called in his systents analysts and hired outside consultunts 
and gave lhern rnissiun-uriented urders . Mcanwhilc, he con-
ferred un a less scientific basis with somc of Itis cullcagucs, fur 
fur a numher uf tensiun-prctducing questiuns had unmediatelv 
sprung lu rnind : 1'Vhy is the adttllr ;il asking such questicms'' 
Docs he doubt my ability to obtain optintum results frum m~ 
slti '' Is he cctnsiderin the trade-uff benetits of switchin .l p g 
from galleys tu sail'' If this h.tppens, wltat is the future uf 
galley captains, specilically t7te' Ilr~w can I influence any 
decisiun tlrat may be made°'vVho arc th~ real decisiun-makers? 
Who do I knotiv ;rt CinC~led'' Whu was th ;tt guy in the CNU's 
uffice I buught Greek wine fur last year? 

� , , ,, . W ~' w w' o I h ~~ t c, c r t hese c r . t n 1 ' : . . hr c t e captarr r tl d tl t lt cs t s, u~ analysts 
, wr,nt tu wurk . The lirst step . uf cuurse, was tlre definition 

of the prohlem . The galley, ihey saw . was a homc~-mechanical 
'~ T J > > . , . e ~ct n ~rism hasicall ~ a nu ither of hct u w re systm ~il g, y, r mf,cn_t~ 

suh-systems which were ,tlsa hamu-nte~ltanical . The man-
machine tnix had tu he examined and yuantified . Statistics un 
the average weight and age of the slaves were curttpiled and 

� , 
the impurtance of these facturs was mathemati~ally contputed, 
Materials cuntrol specialists pruvided data on the length and 
weight fwet and dry) uf the uar . lhe psycholugical effect ctf 
atmospheric conditions c~n the slaves w;ts a variable to be 

, ' > > > ' ' ~ , e~ ~o ' 'o t ~ tv ~ I r c n . ,i nd r r e ken rnt~ nsrc e atr S ttr s c td d no h ta ~ ~ l a t ~r 
variable . Acceleration nteasurentent prublems posed duuhts 
abuut the prevailing state ~~f the art . 

Sucio-econumic and ulitical c~unsidcraliuns were not verv P 
relevant, hut it was lhouglrt that this input f pruvided by 
~ons rltants frunt Phuenicia l niversit mi ht he usei~ul r y l g tn 
answering fulluvv-up yuestiuns and, in anv case, w+ruld ~lern-
unstrate the thoruughness of the analysis . 

The admiral, not receiving a quick answer tu ltis yuestion, 
repeated it, adding . "What tlrc hell is guing un dow n there''" 

, This rttild tr r~ssrun af irritation caused w~hiffs uf~ ~anic p f 
to swirl through the galley . Tension in~reased, terttpers grew 
shurtcr, and there was ntuch hurning of rnidniglil oil and 

.,v, r . . v� . ~, . , u ' o ~ s ~ e ~k sl ~s c rlt u r t ~ tl ggrng t la es . The gr E 3 t ng E tl err hrrling 
,, , ahacuses had a particularly }tard time . llowever, within 6 .. 

hours an interim repurt was ready for the captain's signature . 
It was long and includcd several uppendices, but it gave a clear 
picture of the progress made un Phase I detined the area 
of inquiry, explained the difficulties heing encuuntered, 
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uutlined the nature of future rescarch, praised the selfless 
dedicatiun uf thuse working un the txsk, and ;tssured ihe ad-
miral that all concerned were confident of tlte ultirnate succcss 
uf the prct.ject . One uf the appendiees detailed tlte custs in-
currzd sc> far and gwe refined estunates c~f future costs . 

The admiral was taken ahack wlten this repurt arrived un 
his dcsk . The sun uf a fishcrntan, he haci cunte trp from thc 
ranks and had nut had ihe advantage uf having aiten~ed Tyre 

, ur Cunsiantirn~ple ; he had hten uut chasing pirates when it 
had heen his turn tu gu tu stalh culle e, su he ntissed that too . g 
:1l iS Ite was cunsidered over-age in grtrde well past thc 
year5 when he could he consiiiered capable uf innovative 
thinking . In spite uf his t'ine comb;tt recurd and intimate 
knuwledge of ships, Ire knew tltat the king was beginning to 

, lr~t~n tu thuse whu suggested that he he replaced hy a yuunKer 
ntetn . 

The adrttiral luc~ked at tlie captain's repurt : 3S~ pages uf 
legal-sited papyrus . Glancing thruugh it, he nuted the n~any 
lun~ e uatiuns and unf;tmili,rr words . Ile dccidcd to turn it 9 
uver t+~ une uf his brighler staff ufliccrs fur evaluatiun . What 

,, . . he tc~ld tlie ~t~tti ufficer was : "Buil this cr~p duwn tn twu 
page~ . ' 

W'ithirt a week the ;~dmiral w ;+s given a neat twu-pagc repurt 
lliuugh there was ;r une-page appendi.~ ~a lriclr thc staff~ 01= 

tieer cuuld nul resist ineluding, which coutaincd a fuscinating 
graph uf' }tis uwn construrtic~n that vivitlly illustruted the hig 
pieture uf' the entire project . 'fhe repurl tuld the admiral ihat 
the captain was ci.~rtainlv tackling the pruject energetically, . ~, . 
h< I~e h' d 'u ~ t n ~ t ,rt a the c rrect ,rl pr ach, thal all cuncerned or~an+za-
tion,tl elements had been plugged in, and that all techni~al 
aspects were heing cuvered . ~fhe stalf ul ficeradded his pers+mal 
convictiun that the captuin and his peuple wuuld succecd,lle 
also nuted that there werc a 1'ew errurs in sctme uf the uriginal 
equatic~ns, hul added that tltese had heen cnrrtcted antl that 
llic apprupriatc peuple un the captain's staff had heen nutified . 

In suhmitting hi ; repurt the sta11 officer tuld the acJmiral 
tltat l~e liad put ;r tltuusand scrihes tu wurk reprudueing the 
rep~~rt and thal sume uf tlicsc Itad already heen sent tu depart-
mcnt heads antl technical peuple . tle asked the adntiral what 
further distrihutic~n he wuuld like tu make . 

The admiral, fe~ling ihe forces ui' higher e~ueatiun closing 
in un him, did nctt repl-y, but stared uut iltc winduw at the sea . 
It liad ncver scemecl so far awav . The staff officer, thinking 
thai his ~hief' wanted tu ~un ' l .r ' su e lus c ptruns, qructly left . 
The admiral eontinued to stare out the window ; then he 
arrived ;rt a decision an lris own and hy a pruce,s invulving 

cont'd on a e 19 P9 
reprinted from "Proceedings" hy permission; 
copyriqht ;_: 1975 U.S . Naval lnstitute. 
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car,~~ be ~ tanti~lly hazardous b ch , " `the fUcker fre- 

: vur r TI~ ea~e may be t mpted ta gaze at sou~~ces ~' lntense hght 
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photochivmic lenses have been well docwncnted ~nd kheir use 
in a~ fo of ' y rm malitiary opera~ional activity x~ disGouraged, 
lih additian to t ' "s ``n and abso iot~ 1 ' '' h th rdrilsma s~, rpt i~itat~o s, e 
meChanlcal~ aud o tica~l ro '~s of ̀ hotochrQmic ss are p P P~'~ P 8~ , . 
e m t i pera ure dependent and Yn the ~+ide Canadian, ctimati~ 
eatremes o eration~ limitatiotts for ' the weare c~ " ~ be~ , P ~ u~I , . . ;, , , unacce t ble . t r nne p a (M~h ary pe so 1 should acqua,int w~ 
with the ardecs ~dealrn with the t~ nf `hotochromic lenses, ~ 8 A : , 

lt'a ars rtlrat far ot'itic~l o °rktioa' un~~r adye rse aux l~ Pe 
' t conditions he b r 'vt t hgh , t a so ph e~es satrs>~y~ng the re~uue- 
oont'd on p~e Z2 
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Human Factors in War 
partVI 

specially lor Flight Commeni 
By Robert Rickerd 

(c) copyright Airdigest 1977 

Emerson might have said "Profe~sor, build a hetter figltter 
lanc and the Luftwaffe will hcat a ath ' " p p to yuur factunes, 

instead of the bettcr knuwn "huild a better mousetrap . But for 
one of Cerntany's top aircraft design talents of World War Il, 
success, with the exception of a single design was tu evade a 
pralific lifetinte uf work and reward Ernst Heinkel irtstead 
with 1'rustration . 

The one exception was of caurse the Heinkcl lI1 medium 
bomber, 8,000 uf which were produced, though this Luftwaffe 
workhurse did not satisfy Heinkel's dream of ~uttin a hi h f g g 
spccd fighter into rnass production, its poptrlarity did huwever 
help ta provide the tcchnicians, facturies and workers which 
alluwed him to emhark on several nutable projects . The fact 
that these fightcr projects did nut (fortunately fur the Allies) 
mature tu large scale production was in no way due to poor 
design . 

Ernst Heinkel, a tinker's sun, was horn at Grtrnbaclt in 
Wurttentberg in 188R and unly ?3 years later constructed the 
first of many wurkmanlike dcsigns which were tu makc his 
name a household word in Uermany during the later lc)30s . 
After gaining experiencc at the famous Albatruss and Ilansa 
Brandenhurg works in World War 1, F{einkel wurkcd brietly 
at the Caspar factury befure estahlishing his own cornpany in 
December 19~? at Warnemunde on the Nortlt German coast . 
As Gertnan aircraft pruduction was severely controlled at that 
time by thc Versailles Treaty, he arrangcd for a Swedish firm 
to build sume of his designs . 

Soem the Professor devclopcd a shrewd husiness sensc to 
go with his creative genius . lle was an excellent judge of men 
and surrowtded Itimsclf' with hard working and far-seeing 

, designers like himself. But there was a chink in Fleinkel s 
personaGty . It was an idealism which deceived him intu be-
lieving that he cuuld attain success under Hitler's regime 
solel ~ un ' y hts industrial cuntrihutions without sacrificing the 
independence uf thought and action which he had heen reared 
to belicvc was the heritage nf every man . This self-deception, 
cou led wi h f' p t a ter~e belief in his right to be judged fairly 
on the merits of Itis wurk, led to hitter encounters with rival 
designers and memhers of the Luftwaffc hierarchy, notably 
State Secretary Milch and Ernst Lldet the Director of Air 
Armament . Later, when the bespectacled little man refused 
to subvert his ideals lo maintain his position in the Reich, 
control of his factories was turned over to a bureaucrat by the 
Luftwaffe . 

lJnfortunatcly for Heinkel and others like him, Hitler had 
selected sorne of his lieutenants far their personal prupaganda 
value in the beginning, tu assist him in attaining puwer. Incam-
pentent men like Guering, who was nut fit to cununand a 

squadrun let alone a whole air force, were allowed to recrtut 
other incompetents like thentsclvcs and su it went . A shortage 
uf responsible, experienced uflicers and administrators in ihe 
Luftwaffe soon resulted in chaus where infighting and in-
fluence peddling could not hel but affect the efficienc of P Y 
the service . 

The Profcssur had dreamed of prodtrcing a fast, single-seat 
fightcr the aristo~rat of aircraft and the supreme design 
cltallenge since September 19'7, when he had watched the 
Supermarine S5, a forerunner of the Spitfire, take the Scltnei-
der Cup for Britain at Venice, Italy, with a speed uf uver _'SO 
rniles pcr Ituur . 

Ilis He37, He38 and He49 which lcd to the HeSI got the 
biplane configuratiott out of his system, and when a require-
rnent was issued by tlte Nazis for an ultra modern single-seat 
monoplane fighter in 1934 he pruduced a beautifully stream-
lined aircraft which was superior to three of the other four 
competitors . The uther surviving curttender was the Messer-
schmitt 109 . The He I I ~, as Heinkel's design was designated, 
had better gruund handling visibility and landing performance, 
a smaller turning circle, lower wing loading, hetter clintb, ser-
vice ceiling and manueuverability, hut was ~0 per cent heavier 
and mure cumplex lu rnanufacture . Typically, Ileinkcl con-
tinued development of the design ignuring the lack uf ufficial 
interest, but despitc retinements during which 600 puunds 
were trimnted from its weight and the structure simplified, the 
plane was turned down hy Air Armament llircctur Ernst Udet 
who suggested HeinkeF solicit fureign orders! 

Hcinkel was furious, Flc had little love for the Nazis and at 
first refused tu f1y the Swastika flag over his factorics. Now 
he determined tu produce a fighter su superior to that of his 
hated curnpetitur Messerschrnitt, that the Luftwaffe would 
bc unable to i nore it . g 

At his own expensc the Nrofessor began development of a 
450-mile-per-Iruur design in a new effort tu gct into the 
fighter business . When it flew early in 1~~38, the He100 not 
only bid fair tu caphlre a Luftwaffe contract, but shuwed 
promise of capturing the prupellor-driven world speed record 
which had becn hcld hy Italy for four years . ln March 1939, 
the ei hth rotutv e raised the record b ?3 miles er 10 g P ~ P Y p t ur 
to 4b3 mph. 

But fieinkel's rival '~lesserschrnitt came back to ltaunt him 
once again . Less than a month later, a specially-built Me 109 
raised tlte speed record a further five miles pcr hour, a record 
which was to stand for 30 years. Though Hitler himself had 
sent Heinkel a personal telegram of cungratulations on his 
speed record, Messerschmitt's effort had eclipsed the He 100, 
and the first flight of the Fucke-Wulf 190 on June lst removed 

all pussibility of it beconting an alternate Luftwaffe choice 
for ~roduetiun . lt was 'ust as well for the Allies . I I 

The '~9essersclunitt record breaker of course bore no simi-
larity tu the standard Luftwaffe fightcr, while the Heinkel, 
though rttodified, in its uri-inal fornt was a hetter lane than g p 
the standard Me 109 . Thc f le 100 much resembled the Arneri-
can Mustang which was tu hecome in sotne piluts upinions the 
bcst fighter af Wurld War Il, and prccecded it into the air by 
more than twu and une half years! Heinkel was undaunted 
however, for hc had been working un surnething better . 

Heinkel's interest irt speed and his uncanny appreciatic~n of 
talent and new ideas, had led him in 1936 to hire Hans Joa-
chim vun Uhain and Max Flahn . Ohain, a physicist, had pa-
tented a turbu.jet system fur aircraft the year hefore, and 
Hahn an autornotive and railwa en ineer h d , y g , a burlt the first 
model . Thc Nrofessor gave them the facilitics tu develop a 
prototype engine and Itis designcrs produced an aircraft for 
it to power . So it was that un August ?7, 1939 . Gerrnany 
becamc the first country to t7y a jet aircraft murc than ?0 
months before Britain and threc years bef~~re the United 
States . But further devclopment of this single-engine design 
was turncd duwn by Udet once again! 

The HE178 test aircraft was fulluwed intu the air by the 
Ilcinkel _'80 twin jet fighter urt the ?nd uf April, 1941 
ano tlter first for Heinkel und Germany . The revolutiunary new 
weapon possessed a ~pced uf almast 500 miles per hour, 
featured the first pilot ejection seat, had tltree ~0-millimetrc 
cannon and cuuld uutmanoeuvre the Focke Wulfe 190 in 
mock contbat. But unce again, success evaded l:rnsl lleinkel . 
Milch was skeptical that thc He''80's tricycle undercarriage 
arrangernenl wuuld he ractical in frunt line scrvice! p 

Willi Messerschrnitt, his old rival, had alsu devcluped a jet 
fighter, whi~h altllough it did nut fly until mure than 15 
munths after the Heinkel ?80, originally uscd a tail wheel 
landing gear and thereby captured the pruduction contract . 
H~inkel was the bridesmaid unce again . 

Fortunatcly, the Professur did nut believe in putting all 
ltis eggs in the jet pruptrlsiun baskel . Ilis design gruup had 
been dcveloping a new twin pistun engine aircraft as a private 
vcnture which was to be knuwn as the lle_' 19 "Uwl" . General 
Kamnthuher, who was hcad uf tlt~ night fighter wing of the 
Luftwaffe, was in desperate need at' an aircraft to throw 
against the British bornbers in 194~, and when he heard of the 
high performance "Uwl", sent his leading night fighter Aces 
to the Heinkel wurks tu supervise development, The design 
uutclassed its rival, tlre Junkcrs 188, perfurmance-wise and 
was one uf the fincst twin engine propellur-driven night 

, , . fight~rs ut tht war un either side . But Mil~h (rto doubt noting 
the tricycle undercarriage of' the Uwl) decided against full 
pruduction of lhe type and less than 300 werc produced . 

'I'he 1'rustrated designer had une rnure lry at pruducing a 
winrung fighter design and this tune the jet propelled f le 1 b2 
"Neople's Fighter" as it was called, was finally the recipient . ,, . I of an urdcr fur 1,000 tnachlnc,s a munth . 

The new plane, like all the uther Heinkel designs was . , . untqut rn its uwn way. Built of non-strategic materials, and 
su unsophisticated that it could be built by senti-skilled labar 
and flown by brietly trained Hitler ti'outh, the HelG3 was 

, . developed from drawing board tu first tlight in the rcntarkably 
shurt time of b9 days anuther recurd, l3ut it was 1945 . Less 
tltan 400 were produced before tlte end of the war and none 
saw actiun . Heinkel had secn his goal af mass production 

� vanish as quickly as it had app~ared . 
The ~ix brilliant Heinkel f'ighter designs which attained 

1lying status in the nine years hetween 1935 and 1944 resulted 
in a total of less than 800 aircraft, only a tenth of his llell 
hurnber pruductiun . 

Eur years after the war's end aviation activity in Germany 
was virtually suspended, so Heinkel continued in other spheres 
of business in the interim, living to see his company return to 
aircraft pruduction . But when he died in 19i8, he still had not 
achieved his drcarn of secing one uf lus fighter designs take to 
the air in large numbers. 

cont'd from page 16 
ernutic,r~al I'a~turs und some irr~ t'un~ ~' 7 , a I ,II thinkrnt, he w~nt 
fishing . 

By the tintc tlte secund interint repart, elegantly bound, 
was submitted, the admiral had heen replaced by a y'ounger 
flag ofticer whc~ had immedi ;ttely macle a clean sweep uf the 
old adrttiral's progrants and the entire pruject was scrapped, 

Sis rnuntlls ;rfter takiu eommand the new ~ d t'r~ w ~e g , ~r tt i ,tl, hc .e 
c~ ~ericnee ltad heen runfined tu s ' w ~ F all, c ndered hc w fast a 
galle~~ muved and sent a query tu the captain uf the same 
gallcy . By this time, of course, the uriginal captain had been 
transferred and he was nuw de ~uty assistant comrttandant u1' 1 . 
the Tvre Naval W;tr Colleee . The new ca ~tain, havin heen . ~ t g 
educated at Tyre and Constantinople, fell prey to the sarne 
anxi~ties and touk the same aetiun as his predecessor : analysts 
were ealled in, outside consultants were engaged, and in the 
cuurse uf time there was a first uttcrim rcpurt . 

Fortun ;ttel~~, wc learn frorn histur . 141cn have discovered . y 
ihrouglr analysis lh~t the hasic prublem was the need for 
hcttcr ru ~cllant svstems, whi~h ~ould rovide not onl ~ in- p 1- . p Y 
creased ;tcceler ;ltic~n hut ;I hetter man-machine mix . F~~rtu-
natelv tuu, admirals have learned nut tu ask uvcr-ca er sub- . g 
urdinates irr~levanl quc~tiun~ . 

t 

Webster's Seventh 
:1n accident is definecl in W'ehs(er's seven ~w ,c, , th nc ~ II~Krat~ . , .c~ , . , .t ~ , ~ . ill~tl nar ;tti ;iil I 1 ti t n Itunatc cvenl rcsulttn ttc m carelessness . 1, , 

eumf,l ;leenc~ , il;nuran~~c c,r tnlaauidablc causes . 
,, , :a r~~l~ c I aircr ;tft aceidents leads nt~ tu h~lrw~ that 

unavuidahle wuttld nc~t he ~ n > > ~> > '~ , ,~ , ~ u , , ,t ,II-1-r 1 n,tt~ ~,rus~ . It.nuran~c . 
detlneil In tll' " ' ' ' 1' ~ s3nu r~fcr~~nrc, as dcstitut~ c 1 knuwlcclt~, rs ,, , _ . .ct ~ls nc l ,rF F Ic pnatc, cspeeially in vi~w ut thc initial req« ire-
mcnts (ur ;rirerew training ;Ind the seemin~lv endless Ituurs 
devuted t~~ ~liminatiun c>f ignorance . 

-,~> > . , ~ . t m la~c nw is dclincd as seli-satisfa ~tiun c . .oi t rtn'ed ! . ~ I~~ t 1, t 
bv un ;rwarcncss of danger . This conditiun appcars tu bc prcva-
I~nt in sever~l uf uur ;t~cidznt repurts . 

., , , ~,rr~.lcssn~ss is dcfut~d as uneuneerned, indifferent . sluvzn-
I~ , ur ncgligent . Thcse terms alsu secnr tu apply at least tu a 
clegrce in sevcral uf uur accident seauen~es . 

1'his dcl initiun a e~rs u h ~ f . ' . , t , , ', , , ' pp s t t atrly a~~tr«t~, rt~,ht tlt~r~ ttt 
11'Lhster's seventh . 

Air C~~nrma~td .Strrd>~ l;it 
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THE SCUBA DIVING 
AVIATOR 

by Maj Jim Pfaff 
Base Surgeon, CFB Ottawa 

r 

signs are due tu disturhance in brain bloud perfusion because 
of the huhhles. It has been shuwn that the incidence of dys-
harism increases with rate uf ascent, peak altitude, duration of 
expusure tu altitude, exercise and muscular activity, cold and 
ohesity. 

On the uther hand, the diver is exposing himself to greater 
ambient partial pressure of Nitrugen so in urder to restore the 
equilibriurn, Nitrugen enters the tissues . The rate uf uptake of 
Nitrogen depends on tirne of exposure, rate of exposure, and 
type of tissue . 

The diver has been taug}tt how to cope with the increased 
Nitrogen in his tissues when returning to the surface . He 
appl~es decumpression tables, a tirne delay factur, whiclt allows 
an eyuilihrium to be established in the body which will pre-
vent the Nitro en frum evolutin as as bubbles and causin g g g g 
decornpressiun sickness . This rate of return tu eyuilihrium is 
nut canstant for all types of tissues in tlle body . Some tissue 
rcmains supersaturated at the surface . These tissues will 
sluwly eyuilihrate over a period of time at the surface. 
Now consider the case where a scuba diver finishes a dive 

and several hnurs later takcs uff in his or someone else plane to 
higher altitudes . If he has not allowed time for his tissue tu 
equilibrate the Nitrugcn partial pressures, he expuses himself 
to a greater pressure gradient than normal and Voila he is more 
susce tible to Nitro en oin into bubbles in his fluid and p g g g 
tissues and suffering the hends . 

The literature reveals only a handful uf repurted cases of 
deeompression sickness over the last 10 years. These range 

front minor aches tu full bluwn neurological prohlems with 
headaches and motor and sensory dysfunctions, 

Let me say that these were all recugni~ed as decompression 
sickness and appropriate therapy was taken in a hyperbaric 
chamher. 

1 can't help but speculate at the numher of cases that 
weren't recognized and simpl-y passed off as bursitis or mild 
sunstroke . 

llow much time is neeessary for equilihriunt in all tissues 
in order ta minimize the dangers of decompressiun sickness'' 

Studies have been done mainly witlt dogs where by scien- 
tists have exposed these artirnals tu various hyperharic (diving) 
conditiuns and then to hypubaric conditions (flying) and 
measured time required at surface to prevent symptums . f~~rum 
these studies guide lines have been extrapolated fur human 
exposures. What all the tigures bail down tu this general 
rule . 

"All personnel whu have engaged in cornpresseJ air 
diving to depths of ~j ft uf water ur its eyuivalent, 
should not 11y in uther than pressurized conunercial 
aircraft ur to a cahin altitude greater than 5000 ft c~r its 
equivalent within 1 ~ hours followutg the terminatiun uf 
a compressed air dive". IDetailed restrictions are cun-
tained in CFAO 34-3~) . 

Not satisficd with having "slipped the surly bonds of earth, 
and danced the skies", as John GiLlespie Magee so aptly de-
scrihed it, the modern day aviator has, in utcreasing numbers, 
sought the beckoning depths of the sca . American author 
Neter Benchly has, in t}te past few years, encouraged Scuba 
Diving hy showing beautiful Jacyueline I3issett in a marvellous-
Iv tr,uts~arent T-shirt then scared the tanks uff eve t ryone L y 
presenting "Jaws" . 

Fun in the sun tours, Club-Med and assurted other packagc 
tours }tave lured the winter-weary Canadians to the warm 
Carribean waters and the marvels of Scuba Diving and the 
potential haaards uf ntixing two prcssure environments in 
qtrick succession . ' 

hrom day une the hudding aviator, be he pilot, navigator, 
tlight engineer, etc, has had pressure phenomena explained to 
}tirn under the heading of ~ccumpression or dysbarism . Dys-
harism refers to the study uf physiological chartges in the hudy 
due to the expusure of that hody to c}tanges in harometric 
pressure . Sea level is considered to be at one atmosphere 
(1 attn .) or 14 .7 psi . As aviators we've cxposed ourselves to 
pressures that are less than 1 atm . as soon as we leave the 
ground . The change in pressure between sea level and IH,000 
is 0.5 atm . And as rnost have experienced, the grcatest change 
is in the lower thousand Feet . Looking at the sea, we ex-
perience hyperbaric changes or inereasc in pressure as we 
descend . The pressure changes in the sea vary at a fixed rate 
according tu depth ie ; for every 33' of depth, lhere is an in-
crease in 1 atm . ur 14 .7 psi . Qespite the diffcrence in degree 
of clrange uf pressure the aviatur and scuha diver are un 
rommon ground when it comes tu the effects of tltese pressure 
changes . These changes in pressure produce certain fixed 
changes in the gases within us, specifically : 

a . As expansion and compression uf trapped gases, rcsult-
ing in effects un ears, sinuses, abdomen and teeth . 

b. As evolved gases frurrr body tluids and tissucs resultin g 
in such syrttptorn~ as bends, chokes and uther neurolo-
gical disurdcrs. 

Let's louk at expansion of trapped gases first . 
.As cloud punchers we've all felt the effects of trapped gases on 
ears and sinuses when we tlew with a slight head cold, or 

how about selecting 100~~ 0? after eating cornbeef and cab-
ba e'' g 

W'ell the scuha diver faces tftese same problems only he 
tenns them "squeeze" and they occur in ears, sinuses, lungs, 
teeth, facemasks, dry suits, etc . 

So basically, the same rules apply to both environments 
when it comes to colds, diet, etc . Anything that will prevent 
ases frorn esca in or enterin freel will result in rublems. g P g g Y P 
Nuw the big one ; evolved gases and an area that aviators 

have heen expused to in lectures but prubably few have 
experienced IIttrCh rIl the way uf actual symptams. I'tn talking 
about decornpressiun sickness : the Bends . 

Thc initiatiun of disorders resulting from evolved gases is 
best understood hy considering the characteristics and types 
of gases that are normally in solutiun in the hody fluids and 
tissues and which are in an ever-changing balance with the 
gases in the lungs, the surrounding ambient pressure and the 
active metaholic state of the bod , Y 

The body contains about 1 litre uf dissulved inert Nitrogen 
together with certain arnounts af chemically active Oxygen 
and Carbon Dioxide that are also dissulved in solution . How-
ever, more unportantly the Nitrugen is stored or dissolved in 
large quantitics in the fatty tissues of the body . 

The amount of any gas dissolved in the body is dependant 
upon the particular solubility characteristics of the gas and is 
also directly propurtional to the partial pressure of the gas 
with which the li uid is e uilibrated in accard~ r q q a ~ce wrth 
Henry's law f~~r dissolved gases, 

Carbon Uioxide and Ox ~ en are bo o', yg th metab lr~ally active 
and diffuse between tissues freely . The metaholically incrt 
Nitrogen remains in a relatively steady state of equilibrium 
with Nitrogen tcnsion in the lungs and atmosphere . However, 
with ascent thc equilihrium is upset the tissues and fltrids be-
corne supersaturated compared with the arnbient air and 
Nitrogen tends to be evolved fram sulution as bubbles, to 
re ain the e uilihrium . lt's these bubhles s b ' ~ g q , u rtu~roscopic 
and larger, which are believed to produce the painful symp-
torns of bends by collecting in juint spaces and in muscles . 
The mure advanced signs of "chokes" are due ro larger bubhles 
collecting in the pulrnonary capillary bed . 'I'}te neurulogical 

Enjoy the sea and scuba diving but give yourself a break 
before clirnbin back into the sk . K Y 

"scttling with power" . Now, heavy, high density altitude, 
indicated speed 0-lSKts, increased rate of descent with 
increase in collective, airframe shaking and sloppy controls ; 
thats power settling ur "vortex ring state", Say, its all coming 
hack now! Bet I was a hit cluse to it back there on final . 1 
knew it wasn't a good appruach at ?00 feet - but 1 pressed 
on . Stupid! Lucky 1 still had altitude to dive and pick up sorne 
airspeed to fly out of it because 1 sure didn't have enuugh air 
to auturotate out of it, I think 1'll just call up thc UFSO and 
discuss this little problern . Maybc hc'll dig uut the July~August 
1973 Flight Comment and the January 197R USAI~ Aerospace 
Safety magazine both of W}tlClt eXPlalrr lrl detail the "vurtex 
ring state" . Seems to mc the unit should have a hit of a discus-
sion on this at a morning briefing or flight safety meetutg . 
After all, didn't the USN .just luse a UH-1N in conditions 
which sounded like "vortex rin "'' Sure makes a u ~ wunder! g gy 

i 

I 
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What's it called - VORTEX RING? 
by Capt W, R . Reinhart 

llere we are on final for landing, its been a long day, a lot 
of missions . We're a hit hot but 1'll get it in, nu sweat - always 
do! Sure will he niee to relax at home after being on the road 
for a week! High and a bit close in - that's O.K . just tlare 
off some speed . Hey,'OKts and decreasing! Drop the collec-
tive and get her down a bit faster - don't worry about the 
hcat and density altitude . We're a hit heavy but there's plenty 
of power tu hover here anywhere . Just a bit slowcr and we'll 
hit the button -- HOLD ON A MINUTE!'! 

This is starting tu sound like a text-bouk I read a long 
time ago, the "what-not-to-do" parts. Best pick up some air-
speed and tly out of t}tis, go around and shoot the approach 
pruperly this time . Wunder what the rest of the crew are 
thinking they've never seen rne rniss a routine landing like 
this before'' WHEW, I just might have been close to, what's 
that called, "vortex ring", or something? Let's see, low air-
speed, good rate of descent, some puwer on, yep, that's 

0 flight Comment, Edilion 3 1978 
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type I 
cont'd from page 17 
ments uutlineci in this arti~le rttust be ~areiully sele~ted . Tfte 
pusitiun c~t the tiurgeon General on the issue uf sunglasses is 
ref7e~ted in tlte uliw dealin7 with the entitlement fur sun-P , h 
glasses, notiv issued ur availahle as tvpe l, typc 11 and type III 
(see photograplts) . The s~ale of issue is detennined ;ts fulluws . 
Type I Iairerew sunglasses) are unpularized tc~ prevent the 
pussibility of the cross-polarilation reterred Cu ahove . Sinec 
these sunglasses are ~onsiderahly mure expensive lhan the 
uther ty ~es, their ~cale uf issue is liulited tu tlwse aircrew .t 
trades whuse duty reyuires the~n tu spend cunsiderahle tirne 
laoking tltrough aircraft winduws . fhese trades include pilot, 
navigalur, 1light engineer, ahserver, lr~lieupter recunnaisance 
ubs~rver and rescue specialists . ()ther personnel whu require 
sunglasses heeause ui~ the nature uf their wurk (eg . soldiers in 
the ,~rctic) are issued the type II sunglasses . Ihis type has a 
~elluluse acetate Icns muunted in a sturdv frantc sttitahle to 
withstand ihe abusc uf ri c~ruus activitv . ['hc new t e lll g . yp 
sunglasses are nut srakd f~ur issue . Rather tlleti' are a cummer-
cial Ipulariiccl) model made available tlrruugh the C~rn ;rdian 
f~orccs Supply System un a cusl rccuverahle basis . This type 
ltas heLn ~ccepted as the ortly type tu he wrc~rn witlt thc 

type II type III 
Canadian Forces uniform (with the ezeeption c~f pres~riptiun 
lenses) . 

1ti'e du not tully understand tlre human eye and hrain and it 
has not been the purpuse uf this artirle tu discuss the psy-
ehnlugy ur even the physiolugy of seeing . The per~~ptiun of 
uhje~ts involves ntany sources uf informution well heyund the 
visible light stimulus entering thc eye when we luok at an 
ubject . It requires priur knuwledge of th4 ubjeet and pc~ssibly 
involves the sert~es ul tuueh, taste, sntell and per}taps tentpera-
ture and pain . I'ereeptiun is in shurt, a dvnantic searclung fur 
thc best interpretatiun uf avuilahle data . Sc~rnctin~es the e ~e y 
and brain draw the wrong cc~nclusiun ancl illusions result, a 
wrung perceptual ltypothesis . ;y wurd uf advice ; (1) never , , . ., wear clark I~nscs during twilight, insidc huildings, ur at rtight, 
and (_') never luuk directlv ;It the sun, high luster retlectiuns ur 
inrande~~cnt lamps while wearing dark lenses . Partial blind-
ness and pe~ssihle injury may result . In this article we have 
dealt only with prutectiun uf the eye against lug}t intensity 
light antl it appears thut a given task can bcst he perforrtted 
untler those adversc rircumstances when ubserved thruugh 
a ilark glass . 

Dear Editur 
I partirularly enjoyed Maj Ron Guede's articlc "Backache 

In Helicupter 1'ilts" in Editiun 4, 1977 . Ilowever, I befieve 
the rohlem he describes is far wider than 'ust in helico ters . h I p 

As a jet pilot, I aceepted the requirement fur my "bang" 
seal to be hard, and I tulerated the discomfurt knowin that g 
the flig}tt wuuld nut last lunger tltan about tltree hours . When 
f ~onverted to long-range aircraft, however, I was appalled hy 
the "park benches" provided . Scmte aircraft seats dit3 have 
padding, and sorne were fully articulating ; none recognized 
the shape uf the human spine . 

Althuugh ntany aut~mobile seats have lumbar suppurt 
built in, and sotne even have movable support tu custumi7e 
the positian uf the lumbar pad, aircraft scals continue to he 
made like ark henches. Human en ineerin scems to u into P g g g 
the designs of everytlting in tlte cuckpit. eYCept the seats of 

sz 

non jet aircraft . 
~lrgus aircrew for years have suffered lower back problems 

frum the long maritime patrols, but no ren~edy ltas bcen furth-
coming . The lumbar pad described by M~j Guede would 
appear to be une solution which cuuld be used to alleviate this 
kind of diacomlurt (and pussible pern~anent injury) . Prubably 
otlter aircraft in the Canadian Forces could use this t e of Yp 
pad as well . 

Will ~('lEM or some uther agency bc addressing this pro-
blern l~urccs-wide :' The solution sounds toa good to be ig-
norcd . 

Yours sincerely, 
Lieutenant-Colunel E .I . Patrick, CD 

404 Maritime Trainin S uadron gq 
C'anadian Forres Base Greenwoud 

Comments 
Traditionally, departing Flight Comment Editor's are given 

the opportunity of firing a "Parting Shot" either at or to the 
readership - depending upon the respeLtive views of the 
"Fire's" and the "Fireies" . It is my good fortune to be writing 
this from 419 Squadron, CFB Cold Lake, birth-place of Cana-
dian Fighter Pilots in a professional sense - and the posting I 
dreamed of while flying my desk in Ottawa . 

Edrtrng Flrght Comment, ott times to be eyuated with writing 
Flight Comment, is an unusual assignment which offers great 
frustration and at the same time, occasionally great satisfaction . 
My greatest satisfaction came in seeing an article entitled "You 

Bet Your Life", which 1 co-authored with Dr . M .D . "Don" 
Williams of Kitchener, Ontario, who happens to be my father -
published in 25 different Flight Safety periodicals, in 1fl different 
nations and 11 different languages at latest count - and in hav-
ing this article specifically referred to in my father's Order of 
Canada citation . This was particularly fitting because he in fact 
provided the story line for all of my articles - beginning almost 
a decade ago with "The Devil at Six 0'clock" which also 
achieved world wide publication . 
The greatest frustration came in seeing Canadian Flyers con-

tinue to dre needlessly - desptte my best efforts to convince them 
that they themselves represented their own - and only temporal 
- salvation . But even here a certain satisfaction is creeping onto 
the scene with the impending re-organization at the Directorate 
of Flight Safety which will attempt at long last to address the 
problem of the "Human Factor" . 

If 1 may para-phrase, "airplanes don't kill people - people 
kill people!" . Think it over and you'll have to agree . 
The new Editor of Flight Comment is Captain AB Lamoureux 

- a highly experienced pilot and t1ight safety officer . AB has 
just completed a Civil Engineering de ree at RMC and will with g 
his impressive communicative skills, be an asset to DFS . I know 
that he too will be engaged in a perpetual search for material and 
therefore I solicit your aid to him in advance . 
To all those who helped me in creating 16 Editions of Flight 

Comment, my personal thanks! To John Dubord, our incompar-
able artist whose work has graced our covers and illuminated 
countless articles for 24 years, to Dianne Beaudoin our office 
manager wha typed every word at least five times, due to the 
nature of her job, to the personnel of the Canadian Forces Photo 
Unit at Rockcliffe who provided outstanding support uncom-
plainingly for three and a half years, and most of all to Colonel 
R.D . (Jce),Schultz, the epitome of dedication and service in the 
yuest for fltght satety, my eternal gratitude! 

Flight Comment has gradually grown to become one of the 
best Flight Safety periodicals in the world . In years to come it 
will doubtless grow and improve even more . 

If it saves just one life - be it through presenting a new 
idea, rehashin an old one or re eatin for the um e n h g , p B pt e t 
time the "Gospel accarding to DFS", it will all have heen 
worthwhile a thousand times over . If it doesn't - at least I 
tried . Did you'~ 

John D . Williams, Captai 

Flight Commero, Edit~~n ~ 1978 
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Being in the Canadian Forces can be very frustrating . It can also be very 
satisfying, but my concern is with frustration and how we react to it . Many 
people are truly concerned about some of our manpower and equipment 
problems and are frustrated by our apparent inability to resolve them . 
Others are personnally frustrated by things such as lack of career progres-
sion, working conditions, heavy workload and family pressures induced by 
the demands of service life . Some people react to frustration by trying even 
harder to overcome or compensate for problems while others allow it to af-
fect their work . Frustrat~on ~s ~ust another type of stress which we must all 
learn to live with . Otherwise, you are a hazard to yourself and to those you 
work with . In a flying operation the results could be catastrophic . 

Flight safety is very frustrating business as well . For instance, knowing 
that some of our recent air and ground accidents were unnecessary and 
preventable frustrates everyone concerned. The simple answer in many 
cases is that the people involved were not safety conscious . Were their atti-
tudes affected by frustration? Whether the frustrations are real or imagined 
you can't afford to let them get the upper hand. If they do, perhaps you are 
in the wrong business . 

COL. J .R . CHISHOLM 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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